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Death Claims lonard
It was with deep sorrow that the

announcementof the death of Leonard
r wncr w rewivea tty tne many'
friends In this city. He passedaway of The Shop Crafts And
IT the home of his parents, Mr. and Rilwav nrfkhi. m rw.
Mrs. W. W. Fisher, nt V1 Jack strec
at 5:80 o'clock Wednesday, September
20th. He had 111 the bast three

ane ot dipt hen.jtbe officials of the Texas Pacific
dui ii. was mougui ne was on tne
road to recovery, as he was able to
be up short last Sunday. He
complained of a sort of paralysis In
his legs last Sunday but thought he
would be alright as soon as he re
gained his strength. His death, com-

ing at a time when it was thought
the crisis past and recovery sure,
caused it to be a great shock to
friends as as io members of the
family.

Leonard was report concerning the con
years and was noble and dependable
young man, one of whom any parents
could justly fejjl proud. He was en-

ergetic and Irntastrlous and a real
home boy. He was a member of the
1918 graduating class of the Big
Spring High School, had great talent
as a cartoonist and his drawings for
the High School annual and other
publications showed real merit. Dar-
ing the World War be served in the
Nary. For the pest three years be
has beenajtn the employe of the Texas
A Pacific Hy , in the storeroom de-

partment. His untimely death
deeply mourned by the friends who
lovM and esteemed him for his many
lovable qualities.

Funeral serviceswill be conductedat
the family residence at 4:30 o'clock
this, Friday, afternoon and the remains

be laid to rest In Mt Olive ceme-
tery.

He is survived by his parents and
four sisters, Misses Leona, Zora,
Jessie and Clara. Miss Leona Fisher
who la in the Olty of Mexico was un-

able to reach here In time for the fun-

eral. To those who are bowed in
grief over one who was deeply be-

loved, goes out the sinceresympathyof
a hoot of friends in this city.
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Cotton Knott Destroyed

The cotton gin at Knott, Texas.
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CONFERENCE TO
SETTLE STRIKE

Officials

crane at Dallas

It was hardly to be expected

:w"

Extension

Railway Immediately make a
aetelemcnt the of
Shop Crafts out on strike. the

York Central
managedby hard boiled officials M ,( ,llk, a

make some statementsbefore Be to Garden and
around

agreement.
of the various crafts

In conference with the officials
at Dallas Wednesday and of

daily has the
twenty-fiv- e, following

ferencc
"The attitude tlio Texas and

Pacific nnr Missouri.
Texas railroads toward their striking
shopmen and
strikers return to work
new

A. Somerville, general manager
of Texas A Pacific after con-

ference union officials
afternoon. statement

In he his road de-

clined to make concessions
strikers advising 'desirable former
shop that should
formal for employment If
they wish to fill existing

It's certain none of
the accept the kind offer,

the strike will be continued until
the officials decide to reason-
able.

rims. M. Boyett, L
Philip, K. Burgh. L Patrick,

J. O. Tamsltt R now
with Lancaster,

receiver for the T. A P.. other
officials in

message was received
from O. Tamsltt this morning at

o'clock: "Still negotiating for
settlement"

to Bud
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eepeclslly
have leeii bitten by rattlesnake
early last Prldsy bis ranch near
Moss

had been securing some ear
for his and piled some

the ground while to open

gate returning, he to
the corn the rattler

bim the hsnd.
was brought to bis home in

city for medical attention is now

rapidly recovering from the of

the Injury.

Entombed

The rescuersmade heroic effort
the 47 miners entombed In

tr-- ii-n near

W.

California. 4360 below

face of the snd sfter days

of heartbreaking effort found the

of the men. thought tnat
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O. Claimed by Death
Charles O. Jenkins on our well

known and highly esteemed
was claimed by death at Mercy

this at .1:30 o'clock
urday afternoon September imii. no
was to operatedupon to relieve an
attack bowels, but

place before the had
been started.

was his ranch In Glasscock
County he became 111 real-
ising his condition was serious
went to neighbors home request--

tnem to
to was

hypodermic in

of

E. C.
E.

In

In

to relieve the intense
they started to Big a physician
going to meet the It was
decided immediate operation was
necessarybut death place before
it was possible to prepare for the
eration.

Mr. Jenkins was barn Georgia
and was aged fifly-llire- e years, four
months five days, ne had made
his home in West Texas many years
during engaged in the
cattle business. His family have made
their in Big Spring ihe past
years while had ranching interests
In the Coahoma section be
secured ranch In Glasscock
He was generous

progressivecitizen, true and
.neighbor and many hearts are sad-

dened by his death.
Funeral services were conducted at

the family residence Main
at. :.'10 o'clock Sunday afternoon by

Summersof Mertson the
were laid to rest In Mt. Olive

cemetery. Services at the graveside
were conducted by the Masonic

To the sons two
! daughters, Clinton and Oliver .and

Misses and Loretta who mourn
for faithful husband and
Indulgent father is extendedthe heart-
felt sympathy of friends
throughout West Texas.
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Conditions Improving in This Section

section
good shape

a ready
Rhotsn the misfortune to cotton, being

started

effects

their

re-

mains

at S fairly good price.
the strike wss finally settled the
men called their former Jobs,
things would certainly pick up.

Following la a report condi-

tions of three banks
on September loth, sn excellent show-

ing indeed: First Bank de-

posits SM4.H6o.84; Cash $M.i7.63 ;

9488,426.14: resources 96T7.-0020-

First Bank, deposits
griS7.2tW.6ft ; 116J0CUMf: loans

407.00; resources S626.014.R.T

West Texas National Bank, deposits
I464.78S.77: $14.1.666.88: losns
1487.261.82; resources8flQS.0rW.fM. Or

of $1,426,858.80; cash
on $428,320.81: 91.863-l.Vi.0-

total resources 91.908,202 IKY
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i ounty Tair program.
A strong team Is being lined up with

Hayden Oriffttb captain. Carl
Montgomery will again serve as ss
slstant coach for the team. Here is

"probable line up for today's game
t Laraeaa i Lee Rogers ; Hsy-dsf- l

Oriffith. Right Guard; William
Bonner, Left Guard ; flhsrie Stovall,
Bight Melvln Pitman Left
Tackle; Adolpbuo Right
Bud: Jack Nail. Loft Bad; Bal-

lsy. Quarter ; Basil tilgut

naif; Bun Jones. Lsft Half; Oakley

Having Completed Its Work For The
Term District Court Adjourned

Thursday

The the term having been products Mr.

the fall session of district
court to an end here
afternoon and Judge W. P.
Leslie for his home at Colorado.

The following business was trans-
acted since our report last wreek.

In the case of Lucy Currle va.
M. Trnmmcll. suit for on
trial last week, the jury dismis
sed when it was found it

little
rate.

fresn

would be impossible them to favorable coodilons; with
wel1 formed bolls.upon a 8araples white

the case of M. Anderson al r,Ml and Kaffir the
J. w. McCutchan et al; suit by I bM,(1" large tad well filled that

Injunction, the jury wad unable to
reach agreement.

the case of the First National
Bank B. Ermlch, a Judgment
for plaintiff was granted.

In the case of W. T. Roberts vs.
J. G. Leaveil, receiver, and the Gen-

eral Oil Co., for of lease,
a judgment for plaintiff was

Only one divorce case came up for
a hearing at term court.

The following cases were disposed
this week on the criminal docket

State of Texas vs W. T. Johnson
charged with The Jury

'a verdict guilty and re-

commended a 'three year suspended
sentence.

In the case the State of Texas
va J. A. the defendantentered
a plea of guilty and wus sentenced to
serve two in the penitentiary.

In the the State of Texas
Shoop, charged with violat

ing the local option law on trial
: jury i

Thursday afternoon when It was
found they were unable reach a

bzexaifit.
the case of the State of Texas

' ti T. H. Weaver, ctmrucO with for- -
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vice president and

Beckett second presi- -
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The committees reported 'Vavorably

on Ihe plans had been proposal
to

amount the Federation had pro-

mised give the fund Ibe
auditorium and pool after
some discussion wss decided
wait until conditions were set-
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H. CardweU Brings In
W. 11. CardweU who ready-t-

boost for home brought
in fine array of agricultural pro-
ducts, Tuesday, to be added to those
that are to be lent various fairs In
Texas and elsewhereby the
Texas of Commerce. The

business of brought In by CardweU

of

was

will certainly reflect credit the
agricultural possibilities of
county and espiVially In

present, when there
rain thruout the entire

Included In the exhibit brought la
by Mr. Curdwell wore giant
of Mebane cotton,

bottom cotton the most
and filled

verdict.
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raised any man's country under
.Ideal conditions, and well formed
ears of Squaw corn, of
large kershaws, and
squash, some dandy watermelonsand
fine It eye opener
to our folks to see such fine products
in year of such rainfall dur-
ing the growing and the ex-
hibit which has placed In the
window the Chamberof Commerce
office has been eliciting much favor-
able comment.

Mr. CardweU certainly be
commended for taking time and
trouble to bring in thesespecimens to
add to our county exhibit, bnt can
always be depended upon do every-
thing in his power boost for his
home county. Others are not any
huler than Mr. CardweU and while

be uble such
.varied exhibit, can at least bring
some fine specimens for the

exhibit that will an eye
Wednesday the was dismissed 1Knr fho people of the East and

Wlllamson

North wbo seem to think that sand
storms are about we can raise in
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Some Game Laws
Home Big Spring hunters are going

in bad they continue their
of killing ipiails and ducks

of season.
fact that the
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Notwithstanding the
not

resignation,
csme a at op--

was

while they not wish to file com-

plaints againstany of our cltlsens for
violation of the game laws, they will
be compelled to if some persist in
kilting qualL

A fine of from 910 to 910O and a
jail sentence too are the peuali) if
convicted.

Flay fair don't violate the law
Walt until the season opens before
you go gunning for quail, duck, etc.

Big Boys
Harry Whecldon and R. D. Notes--

Spring! tP arranged It will 1 beld sometime tine. Big Spring boya are eligible for

Hamilton

varieties

pro-

ducts

Spring Honored

commissions in the V H. Army if
they desire to accept They
were included among the thirty -- i

graduated fauin the A. A M Col-

lege of Texas In Ihe class of 1022 ami
E. E. Fahrenkamp, city secretary; have been designatedas honor i- -

aud Ben Allen, city 'nates ami are thus eligible for ap--

W. W. 1(1 president poiutmeut as l.iruteuauts lu the
Chamber Commence, made

Hip

that

cotton
was destroyed late

as

always

been

may

next

Violating

do

same.

who

gvs

regu
tor srmy without further eMuiiua
tlous.

Orders for Ibe apuoliit incut of
thlrty-ai- x mea for this distinction
were received some time ago and thtr
selections have Just ! i completed

Bora Saturday Kept ember
Mr. and Mm Nathan Alien
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V'LarU r No. Reserve District No

RKPORT OF CONDITION OF THK

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
at Big SriTifc. In ihe Htste of Tes.at tlw ; f lu1nr S.rv nil 1."

RKSOIRCF

Loan ami limnt. Including
Orerdrafrs. unsecured.

8. liovnnenl vrnHllo owned:
Deposited securecirculation 1 S bond par raluet.8 5n.0fai.00
Mi other Cnlted State Government securltte tlnclad--

Inr preminms, if sn.t 8T n
1Mbee bondvx .tBeks, evuritiew. ear.:
Ranklna H"tir. M fMl7 : Pnrn. A F1i..a..T4W no
Lawful rewire with Federal ReserveBank
Caab in Tault am amountdue from national hank
Check n other hanks In the name city or town aa re-

porting hank 'other than Item 12) ....
Total of Iteroa 0. 1ft It. 12. and W 120.63042

Bedeavprion fund with r. s Treaeurer and due from
D. 8 Treasurer

Total.
LIABIUTIBS

'apiul stock paid in
radlrided profits f 15.344.54
lesscurrent expense,interest and taxespaid
.iretiltlnr notes outstanding

Amount doe to national banks
Amount due to State hanks, bankers, and trust cons-pani-

In the United Staresand foreign countries
(other than included in Items 21 or 23 1

Cashier'schecka outstanding
Total of Items 21. 22. 28, 24. and 25 115.088.32

Individual deposits subject to' check
Other demand deposits

Total of demand deposits (other than hank de
posits) subject to Reserve. Iteaaa 2d, 27. 28. 2ft.
30. and31 330048 45

Notes and bills redlaounted. Including acceptances of
other banks and foreign bills of exchangeor drafst
old with indorsementof this

Total
sTTATE OF TEXAS, County of Howard, aa:

Ik! T "ner- - 2 he abor bank, do solemnly swearthat statementIs true to the best of my knowledge and belle
T FINER. Qs.hter.

XRRBTT ATTEST :

J.J. HAIR
P. EDWARDS

w- - W-- nnCMAN, Directors.
subscribedand sworn to before me this 20th day of 1022.R V. MIDDLBTON. Notary PubBc, "

Oarter No. 4308 Ramrre Dkrtrict No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRSTNATIONAL BANK.
at Big Spring, the Stateof at the cloae of business September15, 1922

BESOl'RCES
Loan and discounts, including rediscountsOverdrafta, unsecured
U. 8. Gorernmentsecuritiesowned:
Deposltatl to securecirculation (U. S. Bonds par .$ 5000000All other United StatesGovernment securities (inclod--

.w. n ii u in u nil. aa a qa
Total

xwuiunx House.
Lawful reservewith FederalReserve Bank'. '.

aahin vault and amount due from national banks'"
STnlen Ih?r V2.Bta' b"nker' truat

(otner tb" Included in
Total of Items 0, io,

Miscellaneous cash items .
Bedemptlon fund with U.

U. 8. Treasurer

Total

for Iitm

aue to

1 1. 12. and 13 ,, ,

8. Treasurer due

LIABILITIES
capital in
.Surplus
Undivided profits..
Reserved
Less current expenses,interest,A paid
Circulating notes outstanding .
Ainouui banks

from

stock paid
fund

taxes

AB,OUi,i.iuT ' .8,!.te. b"kra,'and
imum in tDe united Htm torn mnA I . .

in Item. 21 g?'Cashier'schecka outstanding Y..T....
i-- hi. Jt.,Iirf 9 .

24,'and 26 .
! !

i,4B8.47deooaIt hwt ..kv
8Ute',un,ir' or otiter municipal deposit's"secured by

. Pledgeof assetsof this IL!
'Other demand

Total of deposits'(other' bank delposits) subject to R.. . ,T
30. and 31 ' .

Total
BTATE OF TEXAi' 'uniy of' HoW

and

80.720.20

42.541.13
1.026.78

trust'
'ncloded

J'601"

deposits
demand than"

seaVtVha ahore-name-d hank
belief. """wul to toe beat of my knowledge

X)RRBctttbst; L PRJCE'Vtc PWont and Cashier.
L- - 8!
R. C. 8ANDBB0ON.

Bubs.r.bedand s t 1,, ... - a--KHBA ORENBATIN, Notary Pfk.
Turkish Armistice Term

Paris. Tbe Turkish armistice
terms were made public Sunday In aesploKlllal dispatch from Augora,
eat of the nationalist government.

They are:
L Greece withdraw ta rmy from

mil territory claimed by the Turks,
abandoning It. srma. munition andauppliee unconditionally.

2. Oreeve must recognise Turkish
aovereignty in Asia Minor and Thrace.

8. Greece must pay idemnlty forall damage suffered by the Turks.
4. All parties named by the Turks

" of atrocities moat be sur-
rendered by tbe Greeka

far
A bouse and lot on Bcnrrr street

aWlee lota In College Height, moving
'sat, better gat yours now. J.

Burnedat

and

P. Hair

Over 800 school children bad s nar-
row escape Monday morning whan tbe

sat Ward school building at Sweet
araier was damaged by a fire of un-
known origin. Courageous work on
the part of tbe principal and teacher
and the fine discipline of the children
preventeda panic.

Damage amounting to several thoo-aas- d

dollar, ia covered by insurance.
The building will be. replaced with a
aw structure at an estimated coat of
rom 175,000 to 9100,000.

1

Wa fix your flash light sad sell
jou supplies.. unnlaguamA Phlkpa

t

com- -

44.467.91
5,211.77

352.76022

B. Great
Por New Simmons Cabinet

etc.

Prlvata

Scurry

$44 l 71

X

T..-.l-tt T

22 W, II

2,W00

0M.088 04

t RO.ftiOOO

f..W.l
40.500.00
7,000.00

10T.HW01
1.523.11

207.PJ23.37
71.122.0S

81.318.68

1096.080.04

named

BOBT.

WILL

September

In Texas,

value)

national

b.nkor

5431.873.53

51 .841JO
4.500.00

18.000.00
26.36L70
88,076.02

1.044.27

623.86

2.500.00

$626,014.83

$ 50.000.00
100.000.00

30,256.14
40.500.00

085.60

33,080.25
4T8JB

1626.014.88

dining
tables, Iron beds, rockera, dinlna: eh.ir.

I have moat anything in the second
hand line; several cabinets, oil cook
atovee, oil beaters,wood beaters,coal
beateraand a hundred and one otherthings. And I make mattreaaeaCome
in and see me. J. r ORBATS

Hies room Cor rest, tftHtla for oaa
lww rmog men.

503.56

ana use of bath. Oaa blosar r- -
Apply 400 gt

6,U7rt

P FILLING STATION
Corner Main and First Street

VICTOR VI SIBUB PUMP
SssWhat Yea Got Gas What Yaa, See

Wa Vulcanise Tubes
OIVB US A TRIAL

Wa ain't making much noise but are
are delivering the goods. Folks arePtmllo the P. a w. Co. because... 'ui uem money on

roosry, fruit and vegetable
chases Advertisement.

pur--

Big Ban and Baby Ben clock with
tbe pUui and numinous dial. $3.8 ro
04-7-

5 ; America one day alarm clocks,
l-- - Wards.

Rheumatic: la sometimes relieved
with Penslar Rheumatk-- HenuedJ

A Philips.

Kduratloa vs. Laws

all see. But do we see clearly,
w hen we ee an evil, we often sa

let us pa, a law against It" in the
, child like lclicf thai what U forbidden

is eradicated
;rili!litory law mn. or may not.

be necewsary. Baft uela, behind
hat law. is the will of ns all that that

thing nol be done, the law dues more
harm than good. People can not he
made over by law. Tbey can be made
aer by one. and only one thing, edu- -

stion. ir we find a baseball game
at re it o'clock on Tuesdaysan ob-

jectionablemoral lapse, are may. If we
can command enough rotes, get a Ian-

passed against ptayrng ball until mid
day on Tuesdays. But unless tbe com
mnnlty feels that which we think Is an
erf la really aril, tbe boys and the
ball playet will play when tbey get

aw.
reads;, and the community will go to
see them do it, law or no law.

There are many people in this eoun
try who know the evils of child labor
and many statesbare laws regulating
it. But the law la often broken, and
there are many places where there Is
no law about It. Tbe way to eliminate
the evil of child labor m to educate
the whole country in regard to It ; the
law will follow automatically, and the
evil be aa much ended as piracy, or
burning at tbe stake, or the docking
stool.

mere are many people In this
country who know that our transpor-
tation problem is not solved, while
strike and lockouts continue to Inter-
rupt It. The way to make It adequate
Is not to pass law after law forbid
ing mis ano compelling that, but to
educate the all of as ao that we all
mow that the whole people's right is
superior to any right of any group.

Education not only tbe wisdom in
hooks, but In the ability to think, is
what we all need. Good schools, gdol
teachers.Federal alt", as in the Towner-Ste-

rling bill, sow before Congress,
to create a Department of Education:
these are the hope of all of us who as
yet do not see with as clear a vision
as do those who lead our thought and
crystallise our Ideals.

And If we can not get out of the
national habit of passinga law about
It, let us passour laws for more and
better education.

Quite a few folks .will find It to
their advantage to visit the P. A P.
Company and. secure choice fruit.
vegetables and groceriea for
money

Christian Endeavor Program
Subject: How can we help foreign

mission work?
Leader Bather Leach.
Song I1 Go Where You Want Me

to Go."
Scripture Reading Matthew 28:-10-2- 0.

Song "If JesusGoes With Me."
Educational work on tbe mission

field CarmenBarclay.
Medical work on the mission field
Stella Schubert.
Prayer.
Scripture Reading Isiah 6:1-8-.

241.934.16' Mlnct contribution has C. E.
jmade to the cause of foreign missions

6.074.17, Marion Purser.
wr v. r. u ro srouse

young people to become missionaries
Barley.

Ia there any special feature of the
foreign missionaries'Ufa that appeala

solemn., do toyouLol. Owena

McDOWBLL

JXlWmn

Cunuingnam

Advertisement.

neport or me missionary work la
China by an American Chinese.

Song "I Am Praying For You."
Mlspah Benediction.

Ford motors overhauled$15.00; rear
ends 15.00. Shorty McDonald'a Ante
Shop.

Junior leaguePreaaaa,
Subject Kindness.
Lesder Vawna Bell Horton
Song 302.

24

Scripture Lesson Roman 12 Patty
Burns

Story of David Flossie Fields.
Beading Nellie B. Burns.
Song 147.
Reading Georgia Belle Fleemau.
Piano Solo Tiny Lee Slkes
Story Miss Bffie Jewel FUeman.
Song 187.
Talk Mrs. Hughes.
Close with Lord's Prayer

no
for

A Party
surprised

Marl Boswell last Maf..i.
evening by calling at her boms about
8:80 snd announcing that ahe
waa to be hostess to the bunch tor
little surprise psrty.

Games aud dancing were thoroughly
enjoyed by the twenty young folks
participating in this Jolly

motor overhauled 81500;
end 8600; trasamutoions 8640.Shorty McDonald'a Auto Shop.

Mrs N. Pike left The
wait with

SPECIAL-SI-X

SEDAN

T H I 8

"LH

aanan1analw

BBBl

Studeb-k- er Special--91kTHE will win youradmiration
at Ant glance. After you hare
examined it you win beevenmore
delighted with it. When you have
ridden in it you wentbe satisfied
with anything else

Themarket doesnot offer more
beautiful enclosedbody. Certainly
noneis built of bettermaterials and
finer wxit kinanship It is striking
exampleof thehandicraftof Stude-bake- r

artisans.
Everything in exquisite taste.

Its distinctive body Unas are en-

hancedby massive headlights, the
gracefulcowl lamp thecourtesy
light just above the runningboard
entbe driver's aide, which

night.

ssssssaj

people

Iirw. tmm..
975 .$1375 Touring
075 1250

Coupe M75
Pass.) Sedan iZI

1350 aedaan Sedan 16511

196 196

History full tales desperate
which succeededbecausesome'man was not afraid lead.

America today a chance, far
from desperate, and bnt waiting
great leader who will point the way

who will be?
Tbe press full for

the industrial unrest which results
strikes snd lockouts. Bdltorlsl after
.editorial thst
needed a fuller be-
tween snd labor mutual
forbearance,a playing each the
.other's hand,
them for their mutual

All. explained, aaeded
for some great lead

.the way snd treat labor
profited,

and helped, some great body la-

bor lead tbe wsy snd,
bow much tbey may exact from

emvlover for least work, try
the other and sss bow much
they can given time profit
the employer snd let the wages

upon not and
threats, but upon tbe work done and
the spirit

That's all- - But yet the leader
does appear. great coruora--
tlon yet falls get the beat the
bargain whan making terms
with labor. No labor
ret baa considered tbe employing in-
terestbefore it's own. And you ask
why, the answer plain ; becausemen

selfish, becausemen distrust each
other, because experiencehas

each that wholly be

Tben the the real answer,
spirit unnelfiab

Snd a anlrft
Have a dandr Pawls ! ' . -

and

imw wug
cost 850 and will sail $30. Baa snd admit the Fatherhood Godonce. Bowlaad. 03-8-p must sfnd ftory, bench, bel

Barariae
-- M

p.

a

Ixige
rear

i 2

raiatlte

a

a

g

aioe farm, railroad.
and vnciipe swo-psrtr young

sffalr

Pass.)

bank,

san. 'iiam, sad net uatil
them, will the leader who will
saaks and labor truly frater-
nal opponents.
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old, friendly with Soviet

what

the depth of the
ubdued

the soft
of

mesameSpecial.
Six chassiswhich haswon theea.

of of ownenfor
its powtr,
comfort and in fuel and

offers the utmost closedcar
at cost At

thenewlow price of $2050 it rep.
resents the greatest dosed car
valuethat everoffered.

The name is

Foot do that i In wtd as:awaaas.aaasaaaals plte
III 1 IIWI lIIW"l'ri '- -'f ' r

AND o. b.
BIO-SI-

aX, 40 S. B. 13'W. B..

Touring $1650

Roadster Paa.). Roadater Speedster . 1785
Roadater .

1225 Coupe (4-Paa- 1875 2475

Badati .. ,. . 2050 (Special)

BIO Phone

ia
chances

exists

of remedies"

explains that

capital
Into

cooperation between
advantage.
which

corporation

to considered, consulted,

Instead
seeing

the to
scheme

In
de-

pend organisation

cooperation.

not No

organisation

proved
neither

trusted.
answer,

an of

--as-ww

illumi- -

st
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arise
capital

lnstesd

BJUCBTEBSttOOTBBE
MOVE ABOUND.

PHILIPS.

roadway passing

Inside, inviting
harmony

jybosstery, earpetm,,
thecrjmplrteneae appomttneab.

Itbmountedon

muaiaam thouaanda
dependableperformance,

economy

TheStudebakerSpecial-SigSedg- B

refi-
nementand moderate

8tudebaker

Studebaker your

Cord Tirmm

And
The Turkish victory over tbe Greeks

in Asia Minor threatens to have

Kemal, who dreams of
the Moslem empire of

is
And Russia Is now the ally
of
"08v where la the world

and it is a vast world has the
triumph of Kernel gone

to prevent
selsure of by Kemal,
prepares for military action. She is
uncertain of the attitude of Francs
and Italy.

Burope is still s cauldron
of opposing of

Hatreds still are at the
boiling point Added to other driving
forces are poverty and hunger such
ss we In America cannot

there Is nothing in the
Greek debacle to laugh aver. It Is a
grave,situation that Kemal with hi
powerful force has

A Floe Farm Far Sale
A fine gam of 820 acres,150 in

60 acres
2 1-- 2 miles from Bag Spring for

sale. WiU take in resident as
part payment. Addressr. O. BOX 451
Big Spring, Texas. B2-4-p

See our wsy of . Ford
wheels for 8100. Shorty
Auto Shop.

WILL FIND GOOD COM
IF THEY WILL

ASK US FOB IT . PTE FREE
B

big batd by tbe
Mexican last
Bight ia honor of Mexico's

ay proved to he a
affair for those taking part.

Our folks may not he making hay
while the sua abusehag they certain
ly are m the cotton while
the weather remains clear.

Corpus Cbrletl had tea Inches of
ala the of this week. Tbaf

quite a bit more than w care tor
Just st this time.

Obsrl fUy Lt Left
for Texas, whore he will
attend tbe

Hgr snd . We bars
you

is uicaisuDie appeal.

i ot satisfaction.
wwatawSftarskworlowrr

courtrv !i,ht:
alaht-d-ar dock; exhrnut bwawi

MODELS PRICES, factories
UOHT-ST- X gnCIAIaUX

Touring

Coupe-Roadste- r 1275

something

Inculcation

StandardEquipment

HALL TIRE AND TOP CO.
Phone SPRING,TEXAS

understanding

CUN-
NINGHAM

STUD

NowWhat?

stu-
pendousreperenssioaa

Muetapha
reestablishing

virtually
Germany.

Mussulman

unnoticed.
Kngmnd. determined

Constantinople

bubbling
Interests, conflicting

ambitions.

comprehend.
Assuredly

fighting

cul-

tivation;

property

tightening
McDonald's

LADIBB
FUDOON ADVICE

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.
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and n1" "I
W ,t for v J.J

STH.r right, to .

offlrtal- - toorw

Ki.f the "hopmrn .r. not
without their mmmW MjLn tHw P

kiSt-"'- ' they ere unwilling
. ... .ho strike re--

!Url..v Hghtn Beo.tt-i-
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i" . ..i..- - in nnruil "'Tltsr.llsh the open .hop,! r1 1,1! . America Indue-- D
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H ,B ,.,i tn do. ther 1S tney
TT.. cneted to mn

pun"'- - .vin.nT"- - fill Xiwrsaaw -

Ml..T" lament will be
! Tilt" v -

B " . ...a run the roada.

tll"boenk of the railroad oftl- -

not stand Blnt ,bV"
P . .t Pommerce Oom--j flip min"'"" -

n,n1 official m "W -
1 all WIN :

in nun' " '
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L Ait the mi...
C wrm.1 tho4r ear. and
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know that even nere m
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rt.vs ago, and then modi--

. ti.nr t M lint- . -- n tMTlTlH TIE I f 1UOI ' .
- . .... .1 IV.f th.

irM stated ai rne uuk
due to scarcity of CoaL

L, Is ao scarcity of coal.
Cawvs arc at work, and count-LoMtnd- s

of ton. of the Incarnate
fiery youth aregjtftne ron pod's

L up tt the mlue. with ne freight
io)im them, and thereasonthere

Lfrcfcht cars Is becatuie the .hop-(- K

not working and the car. are
L. in vraek.
fcfiwhy there Is now an embargo

ttart why there will be "till
MiKnjrer ttain service shut off
K Wonld Jiot be a total surprise
all the pa'wenffer train, taken

Kcanse of this shortage (?) Of

. a .11 . M s9 rhn MvhMMa tr
At ipovernmcnt to take over the
ltd operatethem Ions enough'to

. 1 . .. nl tV. MXMlOf seniornk riiun in iuc lucu,
pt the roads going again.

. .,,..1 li 1 tn 11 frtpatl nfftfttala

am back and want the govern--
to give them a lew million aoi- -

wklrb they will allfre was loet to
mm Ul RUiciiliircui Tfjiriuuvu vi

opt that doesn'thappen.
tape the government never la
forced to make the loeees of a

frfntc dtlcena and corporation.
at the expenseof the .tax paying

of this country.
tape that congress never again

(Meant of lossesthey may .ostein.
: are in no way renionsi- -

Pit for it anrely rhiv ahonld
it "ailed upon to reimburse the
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(baeauaeof the strike.
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The Young Man chooseshis hat for style andcolor.
His Fatherchooseshis for Quality and Service.

We can take careof both in our
New Fall Styles

STETSON'S . . . $7 and up
MALLORY union made . . 5

J. & W. FISHER
The Home of Hart Schafiner & Marx Clothes

Now is The Time

For the Cool Days
not far away
we have

NEW PERFECTION
OIL HEATERS

USE LESS FUEL

For Scissorsand Shears

suited to the work, that cut
keen to the point, whose
bladescan't loosen, ask (or
Keen Kutter.

J. & W. FISHER
Everything in Hardware

Gainsboroughh.ir uets win frlenda
Cunningham 4 Philips.

Haley Farley left Sundayfor Austin
where he 111 attend the State

Stationery In seventy-fiv- e cent
boxes for thirty-fiv- e Cunningham

ft Philips.

Dog fancier, aay that a dog fills au
empty place In a man', life espec-

ially "hot dog.--

Big shipment of Carter. Inks. Any

thing from a quart down to a dime. . .

Cunningham ft Philip..

Wilbur Matthews left Tuesday
for Austin to reenter the Uni-

versity of Texas.

Robert Ourrle is attending Want-wort- h

Military Academy at Isling-
ton, Missouri, this year and expects

to enter Boston Tech next year.

Men live to learn and thus learn to

five: they accumulate knowledge but
only the wise one. put theoretical
knowledge to a practical use. Knowl-

edge t. power only when applied.

Paint In small can. for any purpose
. . . . . CunIngham ft Philips.

Lynn Hatcher left Sunday for
where be will attend the
of Texas.

Tally wore card, for bridge 35c and
BOc. Score pada for bridge 26c ; offi-

cial book, on card.60c. Ward'..

Paper: Those wall, now and keep
.the heat Inside this winter Cun-

ningham ft Philips.

MiHsses Tommle, Johnnie .1.1
Willie Preston of Soa.b left Sunday
owning for Abilene where they will

attend Simmons College.

Better to atudy than to gaeaa.

better to learn then to aneer better
Improve than boast : none of us are
different" all ' Juat common little

people with' common little faults!

01 B NEW SODA FOUNTAIN
HAS ARBJVBD AND WE ABf PRE-

PARED TO HANDLE ANY SIZE
(WOWD AND HANDLE THEM LIKE
THEY DO "UP .TOWN" CUN-

NINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

"HBawaVflDavaulaB'wr

We have a wonderful collection of Coats this seasonin
Normandy,Brytonia, Lapinex and other new fabrics, some with

P fur trim, others plain and the prices are reasonable,but the
tailoring and models are exquisite. $25.00and up.

J. & W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1882

To get the best(it and drape in
the new Dreaaetone should also
have one of the new Gossard'a.
They hare the correct lines.

$2.00andup

it
"BIO BEN" THE ALARM CLOCK

CUNNINGHAM ft Pill Mrs.

The new cotton gin at Spareuberg,
Texas, beganoperations last week. L.
F. Kewliug of Big Spring Is owner of
this new and up t date gin and be
expect, to secure twenty-fiv-e hun-

dred bales of cut ton st Spareuberg
this season.

K. D. Hopper who has been a t en-na- n

t farmer in our county for the
past six or seven years baa purchased
a farm Of his own. He purchsaed
160 acres iu the H.rt Well, commu-
nity from H. P. Taylor. The deal wss
made by the Shockley-Cnrtl- s Realty
Company.

Kemble Dunbar left last Saturday
for the State University, after apend-in- g

two week, with his parents, Mr.

snd Mr.. R. 8. Dunbar of O.rden
City. Kemble I. . graduate of Big
Spring high school and a worthy
young men making good In the Uni-

versity, this being his third year
them

c 3

Idat Averait Fiturt

tfe!'

Ideal Tall Heavy

mi
Ideal Tall Slender

1862

We lose lot. of tr.de because we
tell you the truth Cunningham
and Philips.

The fire department was called out
Monday in responseto an alarmsent In
from the Guitar gin, In the north part
of the city hut fortunately the em-

ploye! were able to extinguish the
blase before the arrival of the fire
departmentand beforeany appreciable
damage resulted.

The present 1. the time we ahould
i.e putting forth a atrenuouaeffort to
ut tract folks to Howard County and
show I hem Juat bow our county can
make good. Many home builder.
eouUI be secured If we could Induce
folk, from other sections of the st.te
io come snd look us over.

Pord cylinders rebored 88.00; valve,
ground 88.00; bearings 83.00.
Shurty McDonald's Auto Shop.

Window glass. Put them In now..
Cunninghamft Philips.
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TYPE
CORSETR Y

whole ideal ofTHE Type Corsetry
is to bring you to graceful
proportions, one curve
growing out of another
with no part unduly em-
phasized.When this is done
you will haveanappearance
of slimnessthat the woman
with a four-inc- h smaller
waist and your own hip
measurementscan never
have. A faithful following
of this simple rule will alone
take pounds and pounds
away from a woman'sappar-
ent silhouetteand years
away from herapparentage.

Let usclassify yourfigure and
select the propercorsetfor you

J. & W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED

tightened

i

Meeting Preabytarinn Auxiliary
The monthly business meeting of

the Presbyterian Auxiliary will be
held at the church next Monday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. It la hoped that
our president Mrs. Barnett may be
presentafter her long absence,on ac-
count of aerlous illness. Let alt mem-
bers be out to greet her and to bear
their part In the bueiiiesa that will
eonifc up.

MQk Prices Effective Sept. lag

Beginning Sept. 1 and continuing
thru the fall and winter I will main-
tain the following price, for pure,
fresh milk : par pint 6 cents; quart 10
cents; gallon 88 cents. This milk ia
pure and from governmenttested cows.
Let us supply you with the best milk
regularly. A. B. WIN8LOW. p

Par Bent
A large, south room, upstairs with

bath to rent to couple or two young
men. Concrete walk all In. waj to
businessdistrict. Phone 18. lp
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT OK TIIK

FIRST STATE BANK
t Rig Spring Stateof Texas,at the closeof businesson the 15 dsv of ?.

122 published In the HI Spring HeraM a newspeper printed and pw

t Bl Spring State of Texaa. on the 22 day of September. 122
RESOI K H

Loans and Discounts, peraonal or
Loans, real aetata
Overdraft
Heal Katat!, frrm

- i r

compiled
te'thaii'klns honaei 7.ononrt , states Bureau of
Otter Hnk and Banker, ami al hand Itkiitti !

- A IM ICO -- HOW

Interest In l)cpoaltora runfl aJKS the boy finished high achoola ia

Dm uri , ... nniv larger yearly sal- -

AnriimniTv mm m rjai-u.ugv- r

i, hi haa larger t tl
. LLAIIILITIES

Tataltai Htnck paid In I :LYimi Men- is me prooi inn emuii w- -

Surplus Tund rwonnnn
Proflta. net BJAM

Individual Deposit, anbject to check 400.077 0'J

Time Certificate of Deposit 1R2.701.fi7
("ashler's Ohecka MM

. TOTAL tT77.0nC
STATE OF TKXA8. Comity of Howard.

We. L. T. Deats, aa president,and T. 8. Ourri aa cashier of said bank,
each of us. do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best
of onr knowledge and belief.

I T. DEATH. President.
T. 8. CDRRIB. Cashier.

CORRECT ATTEST :

Wm. B. CTJRRDI.
A. C. WALK Ell.
BERNARD FISHER. Directors.

Subscribed end sworn to beforeme this 20 day of September A. D. 1922
FRED STEPHEN 8, Notarv Pnbllc Howard County. Texan

A. M. Bran
Mrs. A. If. Erana en-

tertained with rook Thursday after-
noon of last week.

Score cards were passed to seven
tables of players and at the close of
many exciting games cuts were msde
for tsble score snd 'interesting favors
awarded the winners.

Mrs. Northlngton and Mrs. Menger
tied for high score and In the cut
Mrs. Menger won the prise, a lovely
compote.

delicious Ice course was served.
Hostess was assisted In entertaining
by her charming granddaughter.Miss
Ads Lingo.

Farming Land Far Sale
2000 seres fine agricultural land In

Dawson County. Texas, la to be placed
on the The land is all tillable
and close to good school and church.
Will sell In any sise tracts from 100
acres up. Price $20 to $30 boons $2
due theStale.

No cash ts needed If you have prop-
erty elsewhere as I will accept deed
of trust on real estate or other prop-
erty as first payment ; andyon can pay
balance in nine equal annual instal-
ments. This Is some of the finest
farming land In Texasand R will pay
yon to investigateif you want to own

in the from
wire.

own the Taw
County which will sell on the
terms, bnt at lower price. Address
aU inquiries to A. L. WASSO.V, Big
8prlng, Texas Advertisement.

Mrs. J. M. Garrett left Saturday
sight for Longrlew In answer to
messageannouncing the serious lUneas
of her mother who waa operated
for an attack of anoendidtia. she

;
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Dai, Mather,
Ironizod Yeast

Rheumatism
Do Raali.e WW Ironiad

Yeast-Vitam- in Do for
Rhammatiam Lumbago?

Do you that
Iron are part ot your vary lifeT Do
you know the
factory in your body needathese two

and needa badly? Do
know If your body furnaceSou not set enough of that

tmmmr AIM Omm. lr
la fl!"

queer polaona. polaona, muaol.
polauna, acid polaona

th. fleah and the
rich blood jrou aaad to hav. In day
eon bvT If la your aalt.
if palna dlatort If bending
over la an unapeakable If dun

make breath,
do not crumble at the rough
of th. way, awsatly.

there la rainbow ahead. Things
ar. than they used to
be. la th. daya of
complicated drugs, and all

The happy secrettoday la
Ironlaed yeaat. on of the greatest
body-and-blo- builders of all

taking Ironlsed
Beware of imitationsand substitute,
beca.ua.IronlsedYeaat la not mer.i
combinationof yeaatand but

ironlsed, Is aubstaacs
all by Itself Then-- fa one Iron-
lsed In all th Sold at
all drug ator.aat package
containing SO tableta. each
sealnd Thar power.

only by Ironlsed Yeaat
Atlanta, Oa. goodbye to rheu-
matism oat

I Ws fix

you

ana

now

n.ver loa. their
lay

education

ft

UN

2,I00 TO. teen? by the
ntwj

Guaranty

ViHllvlded

materials,

Teait

paina

supplies. .Cunningham Philip
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!lfi.V5

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Howard.

Whereas, on the day of Sep-
tember A D. 1922. samebeing at
a regular term of the Commlaaiooers'
Court of Howard County. Texas, a
petition in writing, signed by more
than fifty Freeholders residing In
Howard County. Texas, praying that
an electIon be ordered to be In
Howard County, Texas, to determine
whether hogs, and goats shall
be permitted to ran at large in How-
ard County. Texas, was presentedto
ald court;
And whereas, on said date the Com-

missioners' of County
granted the request ss prayed for In
said petition and ordered election
to be held in every voting
lireHnct In Howard County. Texas on
the 28th of October A. D.

Therefore. I. JamesT. Brooks lu my
capacity aa County Judge of Howard
County. Texas, do hereby order that
an election be herd at osual vot-
ing places In the several election pre-
cincts In Howard County, Texas, on
the 2Sth of October A. D. 1922,
the same being the 4th Saturday In
October, A. D. 1922 to determine'whe-
ther hogs, sheep, be
permitted to ran at large In Howard
County. Texas.

All persons who sre In
Howard County, Texas, and are quali-
fied voters, under the constitution and
lawa. in Howard County, may
vote at said election all
who desire to prevent hogs, sheep and

home West Come, write or'1" ""nlnS t Urge

liniments,

in
f.mllt v all ,11 nlana uniu, IKaU Ka1IaI...hiii t uyvu uaiiviv
the words

I also 8,000 acres In Gaines " For Stock "

upon

flash self
you

and

and

and

snd

said

and in favor of allowing hogs,
sheep and running at large in
said county place upon their bal-
lots words:

"Against the Stock Law."
Election officers heretofore ap

pointed by the Commissioners' Court
of Howard County, Texas as presld
Ing officers of the several voting pre
cincts in said County are hereby ap-
pointed ss managers In respec
tive precincts to bold aald election andn,w, ..- - . each of them shall two Judges

TT HUT J snd two Clerks, who sre Freeholdersat last report getting along nicely. aDI) qualified voters In said to
; ,. I assist nun noiaing election

Btansrsmfi. .w I Sheriff of Howard County.
"7 , Z Texaa I. hereby directed orderedka ft Philips to give public notice hereof by

this notice to be published The

for
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only

Teast world.
$1.0 a and

tablet
MTd Co.,

from new

cou"ler"
ugh
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said
each

day 1922.

the

day
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Freeholders

Texas,
voters

your light

j

those
goats
shall

the

The

their

elect

The

Big Spring Herald, a weekly iiewspa
per published In Howard County
Texas, for at least thirty days before
the day of the election.

Given under my hand and seal of
office at Big Spring. Texas, thin the
13th day of September A. D. 1922.

JAMES T. BROOKS
tVninty Judge. Howard County, Texas
I Seal.) l-- t

Notice In
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any of
Howard County Greeting

You are hereby commanded to cause
to be published once each week for
period of ten daya before the return
day hereof, in a newspaper of general
circulation. wb-- haa been contin-
uously and regularly publiahed for a
period of not leaa than one year In
said Howard County, a copy of the
following notice :

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons interested In the es-

tate of C. O. Jenkins, deceased,M. E.
Jenkins has filed au application in the
County Court of Howard County, on
the 21at day of September 1022. for
probate of the Last Will and Tegu-
ment of C. O. Jenkins, deceased, snd
for Letters Testamentaryto be Issued
to her, which said application will be
heardby saidCourt oathe 2nd day of
October 1922. at the Court House of
said County, in Big Spring, Texaa. at
which time all persons interested La
said estate are required to appearand
answer aald application, should they
desire to do so.

Herein fall not, but hare yon before
said on the first dar of the next
term thereof, this writ, with your re
turn t hereon, anowlng how you bare
eiecutea me same.

Witness my band and official anaL
at Big Spring. Texas, this 21st day of
epieuoer iwh.
Seal J. I. PRIOHARD

t ounty t lerk. Howard County, Texaa

Mr and Mrs. Robert A. Sanderson
of Dallas, enroute from a vtait in the
Plains section, arrived In Big Spring;
this morning for a few daya' visit
with hia uncle, K C. Sanderson.

Eversharp
ways ready.

.

prodla. They are al-- .

Cunningham ft Philips.

Wlin I "en m r nbrumttn iivaini)
Cunningham ft Philips.

f birttan Makes Blf Return In Man.

let as tske a boy who leave
hool at fourteen end another who

inutilities hia education until lie Is

eighteen, and see bow botb stand it
lb age of twenty-six- . Will tV salary

ad in twelve jer by the boy who

lefi hool at fourteen ronal tin- - eigm

tears" salary mad by th bo who
..rt..iinii. hia until

Education

TOTAL

market.

Constable

Court,

that twenty five yearn age.

who

made
amount money than the boy who

atarted work four yearn earlier

Earnings"per week
children who

left school 14.

end of grammar

he la

at of

. ann
.m a

A

a

of
to

of
at

Ka ruing per week
of children who
left school at 18,

end of high school.
school.

Age

$100 14

450 15
500 1

0.00 IT
TOO 18 $10.00
H90 19 10.75

90 20 15.00
9.50 21 18-0-

1175 22 20.00

11.75 23 21.00

12.00 24 23.00

12.75 25 31.00

Total salary till 25 Total Salary till 25
years of age. years of age

$5,11250 $7,337.50

At the age of twenty-five- , the high
school boy was making $900 a year
more than theboy with only a grammar
school education. This la equivalent
to 5 per cent on $18,000.

From twenty-fiv-e years of age on

the salary of the better educatedboy
will continue to rise more rapidly, for
in fact, even at this age the Increase
in the salary of the grammar school
boy hss slowed down very perceptibly.

Although the wages paid now are
much higher than when these fiRiircs
were compiled, the comparison re-

mains applicable. Moreover, while
the value of high school education
i here given In terms of cashsalaries,
we believe the same principles will
bold good on the farm. The farmer
with the better-traine- d mind will not
only get more out of life but make
larger profits.

Better insist that John go on back
to school this fall! The Progressive
Farmer.

Heat That GeneratedKlan Will

The movement to nominate an Inde
pendent candidate Instead of Mr.
May-fiel- should be frowned upon, by
all good Democrats. It amounts to a
bolt of the ticket and is fraught with
erave danger to the party. Why
should the anti-kla- n element of the
party be discouraged. We elected
three out of the four candidates in
the State run-o- ff primary, held on
the 20th ultimo. That Is to say, we
elected our man for Lieutenant Got
ernor, State Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction and Comptroller, loa--
Ing only the nominee for States irrespective of or creed, can
Senator. While personally" I sup--

ported Mr. Ferguson wholeheartedly
snd hsve no apologies to make for so
doing, there was a large element in
the party who, though eschewing the
klau, could not support Mr. Ferguson
on his prohibit! u plank. In fact, I
did not agree with him on a single
issueexcept that he was in favor of a
constitutional government. I did not
think he could do anything to affect
our presentprohibition lav as written
into the Constitution, and when some
of the men who impeached him as
Governor confessed that it was a
purely political impeachment, and
that of their own knowledge they knew
the $166,000 transaction was a bona
fide loan, made on gilt-edg- e security,
and that It and every cent of the
$5,600 bad been fully repaid with ac-

crued interest at the cost of Mr. Fer--
Xuson's fortune, then, aa between the
personal records of Mayfleld and Fer
guson, I did not think there waa any
comparisonand still adhere to that
opinio.

In view of the overwhelming vie
tory Uvea pay. their
I can, with good grace, take my crow
aa evidenced by Mr. Mayfleld for six
ear I wouldn't s good Demo

crat If I didn't This g

with the Republican does not look
good to me, and I am against tt. As
to the klan, in my deliberate opinion,

full investigation, I firmly
convinced that It fundamentally
founded upon ignorance, In tolerance
and cowardice. I have reached this
conclusion by reason of the fact that
when a set of men tell me th are
Intolerant of another religion
or political opinion, they thereby

a complete lack of comprehension
of the broadprinciples of humanity as
read In the light of universal blatory.

have not made a patient and
open-minde- d study of the institution
that this Republic and define Its
character. When they are not cour-ageo-u

enough tn memberahtp
In an Institution that cau not be de-
fended In the forum In the open Ik lit
of day. Is an scknowledgmeot of
back of conviction as to the righteous-
ness their cause. The heat

as ... a

visit with ri

Garrett'sForcei
Removal Sale!

If you fail to attendthis big sale

We both lose!

We feel that we have made a REAL OPP0RHJ.
NITY for you to do your Fall and Winter buying
All of our big stocksof new goodsarebeingoffered

At PricesThat Will Hove Them!

We cannot afford to move this big stock to Lab-boc-
k.

Nothing to be reserved,everythingon sale.

Our loss will be your gain so don't fail to come

andgetyour shareof the bargains.

May We Look for You In)

W. J. GARRETT
Garrett'sStyle Shop

that generatedIt will consume it. Let
us does not effect a complete
debaclebefore sinking into Its certain
oblivion.

Too true it is the party baa fallen
upon unhappy dayswhen the great
principles at equality of religions
opinions and justice to every man

United station
not get an Indorsement in a 8tate
Democratic convention., It would
seem that what formerly constituted
the party's Ark of the Covenant has
become its Pandora' box has been
aptly said. Bnt we base had fights
over great issues in the party before,
.and Its principle and autonomy have
.survived. They are Imperishable.
ELMER GRAHAM. Graham, Texaa ia
Dallas News.

Owe Obligations to

What do you owe your home town? town.
Whatever the bill is, none will be

presented to you for payment The
debt is an Intangible one, no matter
how large is. of year the
the slae or it, nobody will try tell
you. You know what the town has
done for you, and you better
than auybody else what ought
do for the

When your wife and children were
critically ill, was the doctor from
the city who pulled through?

You didn't even think of calling him.
lour nrst thought was of the ho:

your dear ones,
When lost your Job, who

you credit and tided yon over the win-
ter?

certainly wasn't the tore In the
city that advertises "bargains"
the country The merchant

"Front or "Mala Street"
by you then, be has others,

and aa will again some time
the emergency arise

these things hsve not bannfnml
yon. they have happened to your

neighbors, and you know about them.
aiere money cannot pay disinter-
ested service such th doctor and
the merchant render under the cir-
cumstances. And they are not
with the Idea of wakening a feeling
of obligation toward those Individual
who render signal service ex-
traordinary occasions. The

uiiu.

4 i

The doctor and themerchantare
the only men toward whom others la
the community owe this obligation to
maintain the community a selfsat-
taining entity. They are simply given
as examples of how the proposition
works oat concretely. They are among
the who bare comfort and sf tar
what are and what they
to the service of the In which
they live, and all for the well-bein- g of
its people and their future as a com-

munity. On the basis of the law of
compensationalone they ought to

some form of pay for their ef-

fort, becauseeven the Bible concedes
that the la always worthy
his hire.

s
example

or another.
th

mentioned, forbids

there is
rich storehouses the

world's literature. Also, tan
terlal minister tt
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The, are open to 11 children, and
by their preceptand they are
helping your boys and girls to their'
place "tn the sun." Schools bring to'
the young bigger shareof life, and !

set them high ideal of our
democracy. They show the son of the
rall-aplrtt- the to the president')
chair.
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Careful drivers get no con
sideration from present day
juries if they, err just once
andinjure a pedestrian.

Hartford Automobile
Insurance

is logical protection for care
ful drivers as it covers all
legal expenses and pays
awardseven when the crash
is no fault of the driver ; you

as a careful driver need
automobile insurance.

Qet your automobile insurance
through this agency Insurance
sold but SERVICE given

Big Spring
Insurance Agency

SUCCESSORSTO

P1NER A McNEW
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Let U Do
YOUR HARVESTING
We are In the market to Harvest severs

crops of whiskers, and ala
g yearhair trimmed androw

toalp In a healthy and cleanly conui
all tea year

Lest Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

Chas. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Day er NaM

t t t

Mew la the season to hare
Sidewalks mad curbing
Will bepleased to furnish you estimates
aa tele work. JIM WIN BLOW

New Is the time to purchase
tea property tu Big Spring. Can sell

you some choice lota eee we .

HAIR. aT--tf

Per Kent

Booms furnished for light house-

keeping for rvut. Also a nice south
east bed room for rest. Call at 800

Johnson street

Home and School Club
Til,- - rirt laeetlng of tin- - Home tad

S. h. m.I club for this your wa held at
Central school Friday afternoon Sep-temft-

loth, with a splendid attend-
ance xreaent.

Mrs. Cbas. Kolierx. the new prcsl
twit, pNallled In her gracious and
efficient manner. After ilw tntna.
tion by Iter. Hardy, the audience rang
America." with Mrs. Hughe aa a

eneaaelet,
Mrs. Koherg welcomed the teachers

and said that she honed the olnh
would lw a miituul benefit and that
the spirit of cooperation would prevail
throughout the year.

Miss Elsie Willis rendered a beau-
tiful Instrumental selection, which
was very much enjoyed.

The minutes were read by the Sec-
retary, Mrs. Yarnell, and approved.

A motion was made and carried that
a note of thank be sent to the Elks
for charitable donations,made through
the club last year.

Mrs. Freeman was elected vice
president to fill the vacancy created
by the resignationof Mra. W. W. Ul.

The Lyceum Course waa discussed
by Mrs. Holmes and tickets will be
aold at an early date.

The following committees were ap
pointed i

Program Com. Mrs. Flauiken,
Mrs. M. H. Morrison. Mrs. Hathcock.

Membership Mrs. Freeman, Mra.
Joe Carter, Mrs. Holmes.

Visiting Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mra.
Croath, Mrs. Martin.

Delegatesto City Federation Mrs.
Homan. Mrs. Hardy, Mrs. Bly.

Sanitation Mrs. Kipps,
Rogers, Mrs. Leslie Thomas.

Auditing Mrs. Mra. Davia,
Mrs. Billot.

The Book contest was discussed at
length. Heretofore the room In each
school building which had the largest
representation of mothers at the club
meeting receiveda hook, hut It was de
cided to trlve Insteid of the Itook. a

cash donationto be used as the teach
er sees fit, for something that will be
useful in her room.

Mrs. Agnell's room was winner for
Central school; Miss Jordan's for
South ward; Miss (Julon Pool's for
grammar grades, and the Sophouio--e

class In High school.
The president called on Mr. Flanl-ke-n

for a talk. He seems to be very
enthusiastic altout the outlook for the
year's work, and very appreciative of

expects
splendid beginning.

It evident that there much in-

terest In club work this year.
were delighted city

add blame.
this or

year iaflueape,

Press Reporter.

C. H Bally
The Endeavors of

Spring. Garden City, and of

Christian Church at Big
Thursday. September 28th at 7:00 p.
m. a rally before leaving Friday

the District Convention which will
be held at tamesa, September
and 1st.

only, account of this school

minute talk Jack
the field who has been In
our city several

fathers members
of the are

and members of
Y. P. D. Bpworth League to

to

Circles

3 o'clock with Mrs.
Mrs. Botddlu

8 Wednesdayafternoon
Mrs. lane be leader.

Card

Mra.

Big

thank
one of arteoas

who assisted In sorrow, I

death of onr
father.

God's blessing on
one you.

Mr. O. and

8. t. Bed

a producing ef
Rodake? we'v 7pe coler. 1Vtir... more in TeaaaBgg

than
breeders.

Immorality (irmvs

The Salvation Army, which la Id
intimate touch with tin nether
f society, lias Its views on the nrcs-cn-t

of discussion, is Immorality
more general today than In the paV

The following editorial in the Ad-rlao- rf

Hoard News, a local army pub
Mention, of which Brigadier C.

the publisher. Frank U By-nu-

editor and Euslgn R. Conway
associate editor, reflect Army's
views:

"There Is more immorality In
United Stales today than in any

era In the history of our conn-tr- y.

A tide of corruption has crept
so completely over the nation that not
a or hamlet has escaped contami-
nation. Vice, under one name or an-

other, has ingratiated Itself into the
lives of more boys and girls, more
men and women, than ever before.

'These are mean facts, they are
cold facts. Statistics might be em

to refute them. But statistics
on moral conditions at this time are
meaningless: of this cannot
be tabulated The Salvation Army
recognises situation. It Is alarm-
ed. Aside religious bodies some
few others may he apprehensive.
But the fathers mothera of Amer
ica either do not realise or do not
care.

"It is not difficult, however, to
understand their failure to see clear-
ly. The moral sight has leen dim-

med : It, too. hus been affected by the
trend. Gradually men and women
have learned to overlook as 'all right'
things that are all wrong. When
everybody does a brawn thing, the
thing ceases to be brazen. so
sensual dancing, illicit liquor, wild
'parties,' a frightful of modesty,
a drawing from Christian
religion, and all the angles that are
Included, a leading part in our
social life, from the top strata to the
bottom. Pleasure has ceased to be
come innocent, and become
vicious.

"Red-lig- ht districts nre springing up
again, with a new class of girls
Kirls wtid have slipped clear to the
bottom before they knew they were
slipping at all. The of demarca
tion in this form of is ii- -

tlnct than of Many of "partying
who thinks she only been hav-

ing a time has received lit
tie or no censure for It. suddenly
awakens the fact has be--

cooperation he has received. H bad. Then the fall is
good results from such a abrupt. Often she is very young.

is is
the

be from the or the city.
There Isn't a of difference
any The girl is,

to have to i rale, the match for her
rnanv mothers loin and hone that cousin In. point of sophistication.
many more come take part "Paternal neglect Is largely to
in making the most successful Parental restraint, parental

in the history of the club. A Is as aa Innocence.
reception is being planned for the et nothing else in the world but an

teachersto be given at an early date. awakened moral and religious con--

Come again and bring another with eciousness on the part of parents can
you.

The
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Buckner
nearby

tallied real the
dren where they grow up with the
home advantages possibly fur
nish. have their own church.
high school, light plant, water
lanniirv. bakerv. dairy, machine and

There will be program of hour ckfmrttn shops, business school.
on dressmakingrooms, farm and

night. For this reason we to and n. The upkeep reouiree
cioe iuc H5.00O per month. Three hundred
necessarythat be promptly on and lxty flw doUllM day
time, mere wiu oe nrxeen miauw qulml to feed the blg & 700.
oodk servtct-- onj ,8tu, Dr. Buckner says they have

by Mr. Huppertz,
secretary,

times previous.
Our mothers, and

church especially invited.
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turned away 100 applicants month
for 2 or 3 of room

One of bread alone
requires : 8 of flour, IS
of sugar. 6 of salt, S

also we ask our associatemembers of of ywuti j j.2 gallons.cooking
the

for

10 buckets of
If one or can

meet-w-lth us to receive the instruc-- the Bnd klndneM to ,hee
tlons. learn tne progress ana report oi cnlIdre md the people who are giv
the loung re.pe urganisauoos sou ,ng theJr Uym ta .t t the
whatever else Inspiring field ,,,, , w-- gg dlrert

say.

Prayer

support.

vmmdlt

Huckner,
phans' Home, Texaa.
he does not take

Circle No. 8 which disbandedsome notify Mra H. Morrison and she
months ago baa been reorganisedand glad collect your money
will meet Wednesday hereafter,j clothing and forward same without

members of the Circle met Wed-- j cost to you.
neaday Schultt,

waa leader and ten
present

They meet with Mrs. at work sidewalks, curbing.
o'clock next and

will the

desire sincerely each
and every tne aiua

us this great
toe sickness and dear
husbandand

May richest rest
each snd every of

0. Jenkins children

Uarly
B.

high dam and standard

teem all andTee got w.v the Laying floatest
last
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etc See me for estimates. W. al.
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Sale of the Missouri, Kjcasas

and

Texas railroad under auction, for
mally terminating the receivership,
which was scheduled for September
20th has been postponed until the
first week in October. The sale waa
postponed to allow time to arrange
various details that must be compiled
with

H. R. Stralton in charge of the
phonograph department at the Blx
Furniture and Undertaking Co. at
Lubbock, was a businessvisitor here
Thursday.

Camel Cigarettes 16c paoeago .

J. M. Garrett. WARD'S. Advertisement

New Fall Goods!
CONSTANTLY ARRIVING

you

prices.

Ml

foi

leasure

m

sseasssesaasasaae
II be more than pleased the i

The kiddies will need lots of
school, and vou can cret everv-- !'

needed
, j j;, 4 1

a saving. Why not come
throughour stock? will be

us, and profitable you.

ewWWVeBsaBaseseeafsWeee

OUR STORE IS HEADQUARTERS

FOR THE BEST GROCERIES

I Every month
SUlMON TUES I WED. ITM OR,

2

IlllllllllH

1W
Saga

The governorof lives is

HABIT
Habits of Thrift build up the Bank
Account andleadto Satisfactionand

COMFORT
Habits of Extravagancetendto
Unhappinessand Destruction.

If you havenot started,you will besurprised
how much pleasureyou will get from saving
andadding to Bank Account.
We Pay4PerCentInterestonlime Deposits

Safety DepositBoxes to Rent

THE OLD RELIABLE

Every Community Should a Com-
munity

This is one of the greatest agencies
.for stimulating friendly rivalry in all
good In this way the biggest
achievements of individuals are
brought to the attention of all the
people. Moreoverr, the training in
cooperation and public service that
the people get in developing a com-

munity fair prepares them for pro-

gressivecooperation along
useful lines. Farmerswho have
a of a community fair acquire
a nvw phde in themselvesand
locality. I hardly anything
else requiring so little effort that is
better while than the commu-
nity fair The Progressive Farmer.

It May Rev.

at

at
It

to to

Hare
Fair

work.

many other
made

success
their

know

worth

Electricity, that made the bright
lights and lure of Broadway, now pro-

mises to take Broadway or Main
Street to the farms It has taken
the acblugback and a lot of toil from
farming. The telephone makes" the
rural dweller a neighbor of the men
in town. It Is interesting to speculate
about the effect of electricity on the
movement of population. The country
may some day be faced with the prob-

lem of keeping the city boy at bis
desk and finding men enough to run
lathes and drive street cars. Just as
it has been bothered to keep enough
lews on the farm ia the recent past.

J. M t'ramer returned Thursday
morning from a business trip to Coa
homa.

I
SAT.

Are You Getting Results
Out of Your Glasses?

COME TO

CLOUGH'S
Optical Department

Fraternity Pin

S

w n rr I

a

A gold fraternity pin with the let-

ters A. L. S and date thereon. Owner
can secure same by paying for this
notice.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. Dsvis of Dallas ar-

rived Wednesdsy to make their bead-quarter- s

in Big Hprlug. Mr. Davis
succeeds Mr. Bell as representativeof
the Hun Oil Coniiuuiy in this territory.

Mi-- -- Jena and Lillian Jordan,
Helen llHtli,k and Doris Chalk left
Sunday evening for Denton where
they will attend the College of Indus-
trial Arta.

Herald want ads get results.
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Hi the Fordson in J yfTV:arvl
F.O.B. DETROIT C w jgA5i.

I money ISl'' Aisaiv.

IB your farm U

UIIl Ca
with the II

II Cot your hows I '

in thefaJd U

I Grve yoarnenf

This Value
Has Never

Been
Duplicated

somethingbesides
engineering furnish
tractor Fordson

astonish
price.

something
confidence built on permanentsatisfac-
tion. Thereare 170,000Fordsontractors
In use whereverPowerFarmingis being
doneFordsonis showingsuperiorservice.
If you ore not usinga Fordsonnow, startright
The working ability of this remarkablepower
plant is cutting farming costs in half in almost
every kind of work done, at the draw bar
or from the belt
Ask us for ail the details call, write or phone.

Stokes Motor Company
Cor. Main and 4lh St. Phone 636

Sheriff's Sale
THK STA.TH QV TEXAS,
County of Howard.

By virtue of an Order of Sale,
out of the Honorable District Court of
Kaufman County, on 29th day of
August A. D. 1M2. by the Clerk thereof.
In the esseof first National Bank of
KaufuiHii. Texa. versus P. H. D IB-a-na

ukes No. 10318, and to me, asSher-
iff, directed and delivered, I will pro-
ceed to sell for cash, within the hours
prescribed by law for Sheriffs Sales,
on the First Tuesday in OctoberA. D.
1922. it being the 3rd day of said
month, before the Court Housedoor of
said Howard County, In the town of
Big Spring the following described
property, to-w- it :

140 acresof the N. end of the E 1-- 2

Section No. 24 in Block No. 80. Town-
ship 1 South, certificate No. 2496 T.
P. Surrey, situated in Howard County,
rexas, levied on the 8th dar of
tember 1923r as the property of P
Dlsmukes to satisfy a judgment
amounting to $11,360.02 In favor of
First National Bank of Kaufman,
Texas, and costsof suit.

Given under my hand, this 8th day
of September A. D. 1922.
62 J. w. MeCUTOHAN, Sheriff.

A Good InvesimrtH
The Houtliwvtern Bell Telephone

Company, ttmugh Hh local manager
D. K. Ianiel has announced the sale
of a new issue of its 7 per cent
Cumulative Preferred Stock.

This security has become well-know- n

as a good investment because
of its safety ami the Rood return
offered,

Ijixt April the second i sue was of-
fered to the public and was

wit bin u few w.eks. Slnee
then the stoek ha- - ci.nf inually risen
In public favor. The general down-
ward tend nrv uf interest rate- - shou'd
make the security even more popular
in .

Accord i m (o the Uouaaur's
in ii:. more than 14.000 people

in th:- - territ.r purchased the flnst
two Issues, buying either for cash or
on the partial payment plan. The
Company now has sf ekholders .'n
almost every city or hamlet In the
atatew in which it furnishes telephone
service.

This new -- li aid have a speclsl
appen! to the people of Mg Sprinn

it s a home investment.
seem to appreeUtevery highly

the opptrt unify to put their money in
au Investment which they can
working right them iti their
homes and offices.

Sharesmay be ISMafbi for 1100 cash
and ac. rul dividend or on monthly
Installments of as low as 80 per share.
Purclui-- e may be made st the tele-
phone flce or from any telephone
easploye

It takes
to ft

like the
to sell at this
ingly low

That is owner

Big Spring, Texas

British Hern PrasVts Holy War
Paris The aMIea must siirresutar

r'enstaatinople or preelpftnta a holy
"r rhich v.iii taenace t he existence

of the British empire. General Sir
Charles Towpeend, hero of Kut El

wfsTa'; declared tislay to the Vnlted
Praam,

We had better make peace with
Mustaphn Kctiial while we can," he
warned.

General Townseud said Kemal had
it lined hi- - term-- t him and that he

them to IJoyd George. They
ne1udd Indepeudnee for territories

where Turkish population Is in the
.majority.

We hive no business In Constanti-
nople and the oiier we get out the
better.

"Mustnpha Kemal can take e.

If be does i would not
he surprised to see the bolshevik!
marsh to 'oustsut lnople to heap the
Turks. Then we would hare another
world war.

"The Hematites have a big, well
llsclpllned army I would rather not
say how many.

Me bad better settle while we can.
I know what Is in the minds of Turks.
And I warn of the consequence, a
rtpty war would set the whole east

i flume from Turkey to India and
rememtKT Russia.

"Didn't 1 see the soviet officers at
Angora aiding the Ketnalists? That
is worth eflection.,,

Kpwortfa League
Sunday evening. Sept. 24 st 0 30
Subject "Our livrder Neighbor,

Mtfsicj i."
Under Marian MeDouaM.
Hymn u,,,,, Elaato."
Scripture J.e-so- n ;al. :14.
Prayer Kro. Hardy,
Duel Lillian and Louise Bhive.
"As the Iner: Millloua of Mexico

Totlay Mine frowley.
Mexlcu Need tiur Help''

Miss Barnes.
Song Mrs. Flewellen.
Koll Call.

ffering.

I make a specialty of handling
farm and ranch Loans, Also buy Van-dor- 's

Uen notes. Ma daisy, a W.
JILL, Ablieue. Texas.' 62--2t

Pierrette fsce powder. Invisible,
delightful funiiliigham Philipti.

CLYDE E THOMAS

ffles in CourthonasBag

'unniugbama Pbiups 1 onuingbam f nuips.

Vnllrhlracd sririShrjeSB1 SO raw. mu

RENEWED TESTIMONY f- -

' .3t'1n.ry Ml can afford to Ignore tMS
Iter IS, enlightenment lacked on won,sn., twice-tol- d story,

flshnpsa In only a pair of pctneies , firing ftlm.inv thnt no
(that rnn hut slightly lasprova hopeless--

j ,. . s,,rri)t rmident csn iloiibt.
ly blurred and short vision. If th Mr w K Morris. 401 Scurry 8t.,

world w ains to see any farther ilan gprkig, says: "Several ycsrs ago

Most In front of IU toen It nec-l- s better m) kidneys wore fttaordered sml I had

vision iban lhat. HUgMcnaieiif and vRk, lame hack. I had an ache 1

.selfishness can't go far togeflir. They he mall of my hack most of the time

don't match. "Tbe Street Called 1 nlwiya t tin-- and
H.v kidneys didn't act regularly, either.but ItStraight la atralgttland wl Ie c(iptf,n,v worr

Isn't straight enough or wide enough
fw, T--rv nelpe1 mo tef. 1

f..r those two. Yet, down thai mrwi ,nrone , Dfmn-- Kidney
the moat go, sooner or later, u )f trouWed fr,)tn vidrcy weakness,
for it la the only thoroughfare that , poan's at Ward's Drug Store."
lead nnywhe.e except to swamps or statementgiven November 8. 191G

deserts. There la one chart for it and Qn April 10, 1010, Mr. Mortis sd 11:
Its name Is Enlightened Unselfishness

' "Whenever T find my kidneys are not

Ki.Mnhteued TJnsel finances doesn't found up I take a few Doan and they

Implv the enthusiastic surrender of 'tf me fine relit f." I

fellow It dn,M,t even demand that u,TOrt1meirtn ,

we anouia inrn ine oiner cdcvk i" -

Individual who baa already stung us IndependentPioneers
'' and plenty on one It means' Dnrlng the last two months, fonr new

--Imply ihe realisation thnt all human
. ., 7 and ent rely different fields have been

- ' u include at least two
opened hv the drills of the wildcatters,

and that canparties no arranzeTnent J,the pioneersof the oil industry.
! permanent or cnen of reasonably

nPW opened despite
long , ran,-.- , if it i, ,mU for the sel- -

fish Merest of ,,e side or the other. ,h? 8la9hf J ,h
Tr"" fn dependent.,theKnllghtened rnWlfishne mmirs thai
Ill"nor8 of ,he 0,1 atr--.uttln Mom,thinK ove-r- .,, . , v

,wl Without exception all of these new
in not smart, bnt blind stupidity:
fiStbtiing while the graining is good,
- iimimIi two dollars' onh of hatred

for every dollar of cash; that what is
bad for one side of a bargain is
l". iimi in the
UKth. Enlighten

the Independents.

Independents

" tnc 1eT prodnoer. in many
long run to be bad tor

eceeded.bht most of
,s m ,n ,neknow lhat Honor Is the keystoneof,,no

very humanrelation and that maciian
dty Is not a luxury bnt a necessary

part of the businessof life The Lino-
type Bulletin.

The big

i

Ice was

opened
the

One Kilted Six Minutes in 1920. completion its No.

Detroit. Mich., Careless America's ' ... i
1000 Darp1"' b,er TOmP"n,total of accidental during 1920
,ol,ow,! of tDe "eP"twas a life

canM' Ko8Be' Co1' A' aaccording a of the Xatlonal
Safety Council the Eleventh Humphreys, the "greatest Pio--

arery uongresshere.
Automobile were held re-

sponsible largely for the unfavorable
experienceof 1020. In that yonr there
were 1200 more deathsfrom that cause
than In 1919. Thirty deathsa day, a
total of was the record of auto--
mobll fatalities In 1920. Reports now
available indicate an Increase in 1921.

stated.

other

anybody,
worry,"

..1.1

Is

fields
followed of

In
a wild to of

in

Camden daring
.Tulr. K. F.

produc
of

Every
w.n

deaths
70.000. erory

Nexf wberto report
termedat

11,000.

report

the
No. 1 miles of
great Mexla field,

producer
making a

to Into new an
scale.

Then of
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TO DEPOSITORS
AND CREDITORS
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NOTICE

December 1022.
ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED

DEPOSITORS MUST BE PRE-
SENTED AND LEGAL PROOF
THEREOF NO LATER THAN

majority DECEMBER

reminiscing.

ALL CLAIMS OF OUARANTunRn
DEPOSITORS PRESENTED AFTER
DECEMBER 1922, SHALL NOT

ENTITLED TO OF
ANY. OUT OF
THE DEPOSITORS GUARANTY
FUND.
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J- - L. OHAPMAN.
Commissioner of Insurance snd
Banking of the State of Texas.

I am authorised agent for Geo. W.
Baker snd Hons, handling the Kascb
Pedigreed Cotton seed. Let ma tendyour order in for yonr 1928 planting
"Wly. F. A. TYLER, Exclusive
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Mr. snd lira. B. C. Rix left Thura
day for s two weeks' visit with Mr.
and lira. J. A. Rix at Lubbock. They
wlU attend the South Plains Fair to
he held at Labbock Sept
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e New Gin
dow ready gin your cotton

We are prepared to guarantee
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Good Turnout
Give Us Trial

RICE BROS
DEPENDENT GINNERS
Comer Second Benton Street
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Vetoes Soldier Bonus
In vetoing the soldiers bonushill

Tuesday and returning it to Congress
with a message explaining why the
bill la unacceptableto him, with the
bill to give expression to the na-

tion's gratitude to its defenders the
President declared himself in hearty
accord, but the provisions of this par-

ticular bill, he went on, are auch as to
sake tt wholly unacceptableto the
executive branch of the government.
upon which is placed the duty of
raising the funds to finance the pay-

ments.
Throughout the President's mes-

sage was a thinly relied rebuke to
congress for having produced a bill
granting the bonus, without at the
same time producing the means of
raising the money.

"A bonus, to be really worth while,"
'the President said, "must be generous
aud without apology. The bill return-
ed herewith clearly says in substance:
'We do not have the cash, we do not
believe In a tax levy to meet the situa-
tion, but her Is vox note: you may
have oar credit for half lt'a worth.'

"This la not a compensation," the
Massage continued," bat rather a
pledge by congress while the execu
tive branch of the government La left
to provide payments falling duo in
aver increasing amounts.

Universal Lamps S7.86 to 926.00

Universal Curling Irons.
Universal Percolators.
Universal Heaters.
Universal Toasters.
Priced reasonable . Ward's

Noble Price left Monday evening
tor Boston. Maas. to .take a coarse to
Medicine at Tuft's Medical College.
NfltUi. will male hla home with bis
aunt while taking the four year

'
course at the medical college.

Ice cold drinks and Hiram's smile,
you'll like 'em both at oar fountain.

Ward's.

, Cotton Pickers: Wa have the tops

Jor your fingers Cunningham
PhlUps.

this week

RaptiM Note
Our Sunday school attendance is

Improving and nil look Wight andTlgoroua a the fall W,,ds UUm Pro.
motion Day aud aso state Minion
In.r will observed ncxl Suudav and
the various classes are preparing a
programme to fee given during the
closing moments of the s. 8. time
(ind extending Into the eleven o'clock
hour. Thiw exerclaei will ,H, of
especial Interest to both old and
.vming. and all an-- cordially Invited
to be present.

H. 8. officers for the coming year
have been elected as follows: Siiihm-intenden-t

Mr. C. 8. Holmes. Astute
vSupt. Mis- - Lillian Bhutan; Secretary
Miss Elsie Crow; Pianist Miss Zora
Fisher, with Miss Otera Woyd as
assistant.

On last SundayRev. 0. O. Summers
of Mertson. preachedfor us at eleven,
and also in the evening. "Twaw worth

great deal to get anew the Impres-
sion from his morning sermon that
any task becomes a pleasure when
performed for Christ's sake. No
doubt there are times with all of us
when some duty becomes Irksome to
the last degree. To stop then and
consider what It means to do this
duty for Christ's sake, transforms it
into a rara pleasure aud we can go
forward, truly thankful for the op-
portunity to serve.

In the afternoon Rev. Summerscon-duct-

in a tender and acceptableway
the home funeral service of our lata
fellow townsman Mr. 0. L. Jenkins,
who waa bald to high esteem by all
who knew him.

The monthly W. M. U. missionary
meeting will be held next Monday,
Sept. 25 at 4 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. D. B. Daniel. Mrs. F. W. Bat-
tle, the leader, has an interesting pro-
grammeprepared,and we urge all the
ladle of the church to be on hand

On account of the special present
need of monev and !oxo at Buckner
Orphsns's Homo fie Baptist ladies
are to pock a box at the church Mon-
day after next October 3. Articles
of clothing, shoes, hats, towels, etc.
are to be sent, and all are hereby
given an opportunity to help in this
splendid work. Bring to the church
or to the home of Mrs. W. B. Buch-
anan across the street from the
church, whatever you have for the
box and your offering will be grate-
fully received. Orphans from all
over the country, regardless of de-
nomination,are cared for to B. O. H.,
and are given the best school advan-
tages, and training in all lines of
work. Thus they are prepared for
useful manhood and womanhood, and
all helping the Home are helping to
build up the best citizenship for our
country.

Bring whatever you will, without
fail, please.

MILDRED S. McKINNBY
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Satisfaction assured all work confi-
dential. "Service is onr Middle Name."
Office with Chose Oil Association, Inc.

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Big Spring, Texas

Bridge dob Notes
The members of the Bridge Club

were the guestsof Mrs. Shine Philips!
Wednesday morning and the three
tables of players thoroughly enjoyed
the interesting games indulged to.

Mrs. Harry Hurt had the honor of
making high club score on this oc-

casion while Mrs. F. H. Etherldge
made visitor's high score.

Land for Ms
640 seresfine land, unimproved, but

all tillable. Good well of water. Lo-

cated near good school, 10 miles from
Stanton. Price $12.60 per acre. Ad-

dressO. 8. McIVEB, Stanton,Texas.
44-t- f.

Orphan's Home Box

Please don't forget the Orphan's
Home box which the Baptist ladies

are to pack. Bring articles of cloth-

ing, shoes, towels, etc. to the home of

Mrs. W. R. Buchanananyday between
now and Monday week: October 2,

or to the church on that day. If you

have things you cannot bring or send,

phone 164 or 423 and we will gladly

send for them.

Abilene Bks Invito Big

As sn added attraction during West

Texas Kalr week at Abilene, there
will be dances given at the Elks Hall

on the nights of September 29th to
28th inclusive. The Texas Jesserl,"
one of the best six piece orchestra In

the state has been secured for the oc-

casion. A spectol Invitation la ex-

tended to Big Spring folks to attend
tboss dances.

K. C. Henderson returned Monday

fren an extended visit with relstitc
at Bonton. Mass., and other points In

the north.

Expert watch repairing. Ward's

PERFECT HEALTH
T-- tf IHj

A VIGOROUS BODY
tar nil

New Fail oods
NEVER WERE WE PREPARED WITH SUCH A COMPLETE STOCK OF NEW AND
DEPENDABLE DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING FOR FALL WEAR AND BEST OP
ALL OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST.

WE HAVE THOUSANDS OP WONDERPU L OFFETUNC S IN DRY GOODS AND WEAR-
ING APPAREL POR MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN.
Bring the entire family and see our offeringa for we have something; for every member of
the family.

Our

Fall

Styles

Ladies

Prices for Dry Goods are lower now than they will be later. Prices are lower at the Grand
Leader than they are elsewherebecausewe ell for CASH and will not be undersold.
You should at least call, inspectour lines and get our prices. You can well afford to lay
in supplies for every memberof the family and for householduse to last for a long time
Your dollar was never so valuable as today. Be sure you receive full value for every cent
invested in Dry Goods. We help you stretch your dollars.

You are always welcome at our store,
any purchases.

This StoreWill Be Closed Saturday Sept. 23
on account of holiday.

Remember We Won't Be Undersold by Any Store in West Texas

What la Cotton Worth?
Generally speaking any article ia

worth only what It can be sold for.
If one is anxious to sell, or per-

chance, is forced to sell, he receives
less than be would have been paid if
conditions had been reversed. If the
buyer Is anxious and the seller does
not seem disposed to trsde, the bid is
raised from time to time until the
price becomes attractive. A hungry
man would pay almost any price with-

in his ability for a good ateak If
there was only one steak offered, but
if a doaen owners of steak were
solic iting his patronage, bo would
supply his needs at a smaller coat.
After eating bis fill, steaks at any
price would cease to interest him tin-

iest he knew of other hungry men to
whom he could sell st a profit.

The season's cotton market seems
to offer a parallel case. There is s
known shortage of cotton. Last aea-ao-

ending August 1, spinners con
Humed 2,226,000 more bales of Ameri-

can cotton than was produced In 1921.

The estimated consumption of cotton
for the 1922-2- 8 season is placed at
13,000,000 bales. Toe Government
crop estimate of August 20 was

bales, or 2,42&.000 bales under
estimated consumption. Slope Augf
umi 28 the cotton crop has suffered a
sbsrp deterioration. The yield Is con-

servatively estimated at 9,760,000
baleH, or 3.500.000bales under estimat-
ed consumption.

However, reports indicate that
new cotton Is being offered

and spinners, at this writing, are
showing no spectol anxiety regarding
tbe source of their supplies. Prom
their stsndpotot. It is ecooomy to buy
quietly at the market, taking advan
Lage of the fact that many producers
art anxious to liquidate their debts
and that others always follow the
practiceof aelllug as fast as the staple
Is gluusd. Just so long as the spin
iuih of frwl BiMMtrff mhiaIUm

the) will not exhibit any spectol con
ceru no matter how seriously they
diw-us- a the sttuattoa around the
mahogany In tbe directors' room. If
Ibey do not buy they know the

We want you to visit us whether or not you makl

available, even though the price be
higher.

One who attempts to give advice to
a producer relative to the disposition
of his cotton is treading on uncertain
and dangerousground becausethere
are so many influences which may
change tbe course of the market.
However, the presentation of facts
can not toll to Interest producers.
Each one can draw hla own conclu-
sions. Farm and Ranch.

How Big is a
Battery
Dollar?

Sometimesa saving of two
or three dollar in first cost
may look better than an
additional five or six dol-

lars of battery value.
That's why we offer the

SR (full sue) Willard
Threaded Rubber Batter
ies. There'sno need now
to be satisfied with other
thanThreaded RubberIn-

sulation. You can have an
SR Willard Battery and be
moneyahead.

SR SJ
sit

$29.25 $38.75
OsJ Eniwas Battery Stelfcn

ta Big Spring

WEST TEXAS
BATTERY CO.

Representing
Willard Batteries

ITUKfcADt O RUSSiaIKSU1 AVICWI

and Batterie
IWOOU

Uf

Call and

See

New
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The Turkish
Fire and massacrein Smyrna have

produced a situation which the Act-
ing American Commissioner at Con-

stantinople describes as "appalling."
Tbe city is burning, the number of

slaughtered Is put as high as 2.000.

Turkish irregulars are terrorising the
population, fourteen Americans are
reported missing and othersare being
taken to Athens as fast as possible.

Ail this Is grim comment on what
the conquering Kemal Pasha is re-

ported to have said a few days sgxr:
"As you hsve seen, there have been

no massacresor anything approaching
SBrtom disorders In Smyrna. Such
pillagiug and killing as have occurred
are Inevitable. You can say that
order has been completely restored
from todsy. We don't wish any acta
of revenge."

TurkUh ideas of restraint, order
and mercy appear to have changed
little.

But Smyrna is only on the edge of
the bigger problem.

Here Is a victorious Turkish army
with an able leader who proclaims that
he must have Constantinopleeven It
It means fighting Great Britain. Here
is sn invigorated Turkish power ready
to puah hack Into Europe and set the
Balkan seething with new fesrs and
ambitions.

The danger the post-ws- r treatlea
failed to avert, the European allies
must now face and deal with. Eng-

land. France and Italy will have to
call a prompt conference on the Turk--

! lab crisis snd they will hsve to let
Russia urge her special geographical
clslms In any settlement Involving tbe
Dardanelles.

With flames and massacre and this
time with victory the Turk again
challengesthe statecraftof Europe.

College Pin Lest
A college pin with lettera 0. B. ('.

to center of same was loat Tuesday
night of laat week. Reward for Its
return to Herald office. It

O. W Lumpkin of Midland County
was greetign old friends here this



Witch die little folks A THANS '

;w I speedhome
for Second Benefit

"MwMrr, alumr iWn ffc rmet u hn i
tarry hamt KmlUgf't Corn FlaS-ee-. I
tan't hmrily iiwK till I Kmvm Mm quick.

LornMakes

It's great to see child-enthusias- for Kellogg's; great
to seeevery one in the family enjoy their crisp crunchiness
and wonderful flavor t To sit down before a heaping
bowlful of these joyous oven-brown- "sweet-hcarts-of-thc-cor-

and some milk or cream and fresh fruit, if
it's handy is just aboutthe very last word in appetizing
appealI And, your good taste will prove that!

Kellogg's Corn Flakesought to be superior they are
the original Corn Flakes1 Kellogg's are
never tough or leathery; never hard to

402f
TOASTED

CORN
FLAKES

eat; never a disappointment!
Be certain to get Kellogg's the

delicious kind of Corn in the
RED and GREEN package becavre

are genuinewithout the signature
of W. K. Kellogg, the originator of
Toasted Corn Flakes.

CORNFLAKES
Alas mU af KELLOGG'S KRtMBLES .ad KELLOGG'S BRA, cooktd sad ItsdHM f

wwwwwwvwwMwwftwwwvwwww

We Want a Shareof
Your Grocery Business

We can guaranteeyou Choice Groceries, Prompt
Delivery, Right Prices and Courteous Treatment.
We to purchase

CHICKENS-EGGS-CRE-AM

Secure'our prices before marketing these products.

The Howard County
Union Store

STAPLE FANCY GROCERIES

Phone 131 First Door North of First National Bank.

PureMilk
From testedcows is safestand best.
is the only kind we sell. When you
buy from me you are assured

Quality Cleanliness Service

PHONE 267
JACK WILLCOX

15c Quart BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Rook Club Meeting
Tbe members of the Thursday Rook

club were the guests of Mrs. Ray
last week and an especially

Jelly meeting was In order. Tbe de-
licious refreshments served at the
close uf play proved an added pleas-
ure.

Mrs. Arthur Woudall bad tbe bouor
of making blgb club score at thia
meeting.

B. Mat wlili Mrs Stewart.
Martin lad; IS were present,
asset next week with Mr as.

flea: Mrs. Tbroop will lead.

Flakes

none

want

It.

8c Pint

The United Statesgovernment does
not Intend to get into another Euro-
pean war and will take, no part in
difficulties In the Near Bast growing

of tbe war between Greece and
Turkey. We wonder where the
money la coming from to carry on
wars all tbe countries tattering
on the brink of bankruptcy.

Blakey, C. B. Lnrmon and R.
D. Tlner attended a Safety First
meeting for employee of the West
Texaa Electric On. at Sweetwater
Weduesday.

Post card views Onaalaghsi A

Ill
Theyare 4f$
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They were Only Visitors

Tbe ltiK Spring Herald of

Spring. Texas,publishes th following:
We hare hadon exhibition in our

window the past week a sample of
the grasshoppersthat make their borne
In Texaa, the Insects having been sent
here evidently for the purposeof Im-

proving upon the minds of tht resi-

dents of tbln vicinity that tliev hare
do complaint to make about grass-

hoppers. These Insects are three
Inches in length and built proportion-
ately. They are bigger than a hum-

ming bird and would make a dor.en of
the grasshoppersseen here. If they'
hare moMiuitoe built on the same
lines, we are glad that we are living
Ju Wisconsin.

The above article appeared in the
Door County News, published at
Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin, descriptive
of some animals Harry J. Lawrence
sent to his former home. Mr. Law-

rence who is treasurer of the Chase
Oil Association, Inc., of Boston, Mass.,
and in charge of their office in Big
Spring, forgot to tell his old friends
that the monster grasshopperswere
not actual settlers In these parts, but
were supposed to be from Kansasand
dropped into Howard County because

i we hare the best crop prospects In

AND

Woodford
out

with

ijlg

Texas and severalother states. These
won- - wise "hoppers" they were look-
ing for the best and naturally decided
on Howard County. As to our Wis
consin friend fearing that our mos
quitoes might be constructedalong the
samegenerous lines as the said grass-
hoppers, we wish to inform him that
mosquitoes are pests we do not have
to contend with; but a we had then

would want them big so we
could hunt them with a shot ran.
instead of the little runts that crawl
thru the openings In the Wisconsin
mosquitobars. Come to Texas and
especiallyHoward County.

it is inaeeasurprising to learn of
the intelligence of these hoppers and
it is safe to assumethat if they vis
ited Howard County In any greatnum
oers mat tne crops in the fall were
not as good as the propspects were in
I no summer. Texas ahnn rl nana an
emigration law and forbid the en
trance into their fair stateof any such
undesirablesas insects of that kind
and dimensions.

We hope our friend Harry has not
divulged to them the splendors of
Door County and imparted to them Its
fame as a fruit growing district for
with their high Intelligence and sweet
tooth, they might take it into their
heada to make a trip north, In which
vent we would fear for our cherry

crop.
Aa the Insects never mentioned the

fact that they hailed from the state of
Kansas,we were of course lead to be
lieve that Texas Is their home, as they
grow big things In this big state
Judging from the reports published in
tne Herald we note that even their oil

are au Dooming. Accept our
nuanbie apology. The Dnnr rvmt
News. Sturgeon Bay, Wis.

They

Henry ford ways tbe coal oroflteere
are UMing the Interstate Commerce

ominianlon to help them rob tbe pub
lic. "In tbe control of empty coal
ears the Interstate ftiMM.in w vnui
mission is playing into the bands Of
profiteera," says Mr. Ford. Some
times he is wrong, sometimes be is
right.

Arwaya it is a good thin for the
coouiry to have a man whom tha.
newspapersmust quote. gentleman
worm mi least thousandmini riitars, saying what he hnM
pnsiieily. if he were worth only 10

Wl" I'UfIT be quoted, but
omalMMly WOULD pat him in Jail.

Kill flies Mild Umnnll.....w nil a uui.insect powder. . .CunninghamA Philips

at M. E.
the storv nf Rth

be given promptly at 10M vmjw
morning at tha Methodist church

Be sura to bear Miss Bicker sing sttats taste.
AD are tendered a cordial lnvita- -

'ion to attend this service w.
yoa will appreciateand enjoy It

New stock perfume. Tbe
grades at the lowest prices.

ns.
I....

"gnu are a
.Uaunlngham &

will

day

highest
Ward's.

lavesa-
Phlltge,

Weel
Starts Monday, September25
ClosesSaturday,September30

GIVEN POE THE BENEFIT OP THE SHOP ORAPT8.ODT 0 smJ
HELP THE BOYS BY HAVING YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED asm 51
MAN WHO KNOWS HOW AND HAS THE EQUIPMENT TO DO THl Wn?
tanno wan HWlflTmF.n FOR THE MSN IN OUR I.ART rphtp w1" 1 WEEK
THE BOYS AND HELP THEM SECURE $80.00 DURING THIS BEHlflT

ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

A JourneymanTailor for JourneymenPeople

J. ATHAN
Phone 321

Notice to the Publ
We, the members of the FederatedShop Crafts call on all of our friendi ud i

bora urging them to turn all possible work to the J. Atharis establishmentduring
ween, sept. 140 to au, inclusive. we received $.u.uu in the last Benefit We

now to raise the amount to $80.00 or more.

merit.
We will appreciateyour supportto thus aid us in raising funds for men out of

Westbrook New Ha

r ..l

Tbe Wesrbrook Banner Is the came
of a live Utile newspaper published
by W. V. Krvln at Wearbrook, tbe
coming oil town of West Texas. Mr.
Ervln Is a food newspaperman and if
Riven tbe loyal support of tbe citizen-
ship of Westbrookbe will give them a
paper that will boost early and late
for its home town. Here's bis salu
tatory: "In launching the Westbrook
Banner we do so simply to be of bene-
fit to the town and community pri
marily and ourselvesin particularand
If the people will give us their hearty
cooperation we will do our best to
give them a good paper. Do not ex
pect us to burn any grata while run
ning tbe Banner, but help to make it

newsy paper by airing all the news
at your command.

Elks
The members of tbe B. P. O. B.,

their families and friends enjoyed a
social dance at Elks Hall last Friday
night and an especially delightful
time was tbe report of everyone
present.

Floe music was furnished by tbe
Bootleggers Orchestra; causing every
dance on tbe program to be one of
real enjoyment.

Far Saks
A good piano to be sold at a big

bargain if sold at once. Phone86. 1

breakdown at tbe Planters Ola at
Coahoma caused tbe gin to be oat of
operation several days this week. Re
pairs have been completed and this
gin la again able to torn oat cotton in
quick time.

Jno. W. Curtis has received a
mons to appearat Abilene Monday,
September 26th to serve as a member
of tbe Grand Jury to Federal Court.

Mr. and Mrs W. . Carnrike, Mrs.
Mildred McfClnney end John M. Chase
left this morning for Colorado to
spend tbe dsy.

As s means of speeding up work on
the BankheadNational Highway it Is
Plsnned to open up additional gravel
pita.

Mrs. Qua Crawford returned Thurs-
day from Fort Worth where she had
been to place her sou la school.

Ulaaaes filled by GraduateOptician
All work guaranteed. Ward's.

Baser blades st prewar prices.

E. O'KEEFE
WALTER RUECKART

W. A. TUCKER
ShopCrafts

Step! Leak! Read!
No, you are wrong! This isn't a

danger signal at a railway crossing
or anything pertaining to a railway.
It's about an Endeavor Convention.
Of course If you are a regular En
dearorer you mill know all about this
convention. But for tbe benefit of
those who aren't let me say, that
Sept 20, 80 and Oct 1, a district En-

deavor Convention Is going to be held
at Lamesa, for tbe purpose of learn-
ing bow to do batter work In the En-

deavor. It will be worth your while
whether you are a regular attendant
or not to attend this convention. The
Endeavor society In tha district who
has tbe most delegatesto attend this
convention will receive a prise. Just
what this prise is I am unable to say,
but wouldn't it be great if Big Spring
could get it? Just as soon as you get
through reading this rush to tbe phone
and tell Mlas Mlttie Owensthat you're
going to Lamesa. She'll be so glad
and when we get the prise you will
. Be sure and notify Miss Mlttie If
you Intend to go so she will know
bow many are going.. We're off to
Lament and we'll win that, prise.

Come to tbe Christian Church Fri-
day and help us leans some dandy
good yells and songs, so those Lames
folks will know we're on the map.

Everybody come. Reporter.

We, the SMSBbus of the Christian
Endeavor, extend sympathy to our
bereaved meaaber, Mlas Lula Jenkins
la her hour of trial and sorrow.

"And I beard a rotes from heaven
saying unto me. Waits, Blessedare the
dead which die In tbe Lord from baste
forth; yea, aaitb the spirit, that they
may rest from their labors; sod their
works do follow them.''

Committee :

Mrs. Joe Jim Green.
Pauline Schubert.
Stella Schubert

C. B. Amery of the land department
of the Texaa Company was a business
visitor here Thursday.

John M. Chase, nreaident of tbe
ChaseOU Association,mad a business
trip to rort Worth this week.

Tbe Democrats of Texaa seem to
be divided into three parts: the Ku
Klua Democrats, the Bapublless
Dseaousts and tbe Disgusted Demo
erata. Some smooth politicians are
certainly playing a big ansae, ands
la up from within will be Id order
f1r the damage is done.
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or nrticlc of your
wardrobe can bo to do
double duty if avail your-
self of our cledhinp
methods. However its con-

dition, let us examine some-

thing discarded be-

causeof being If wo

so, it can be will be
pleased with results.

Also Made-to-Measu-re Clothes
The Kind That Fit

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

5r

LOOK US UP

when in needof

WOOD. COAL or KINDLING

COW FEED andCHICKEN FEED

handleeverything in this line.

Phone271

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

Gem Barber iShop
BARLBY S WARREN, rriprlsSfa,

1st Door Southof First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead-Ot-hers Follow

If You HavaNot, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Parser Sr Howell Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULP REFINING CO.
FOR

KeroseneGasoliW-Lu-b OU
Uever any quantity to any part of city.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES. Agent

Big Spring,Texas

'Jsgast bat span. Than
Usea, years of

No who reasons
ineritablansss

gjP should harbor

rsssm

iTT that
mortals

"OOUKI
MM....

buildMtr,
behind

any other

made
yon

dry
bad

you have

soiled. say
done. You

We

in

lections. If we should but act sens!
bis. we would realise thereIs nothing

la Ufa worth while, but service, good
will snd love. Ixve Is the greatest of
all things, for It Is love that keeps

the old world moving, everything else,
life Itself, revolving around it Cle-

burne Enterprise.

Ward's New Hotel. Small cash pay-

ment, balance1 to 6 yearsor will trade
for residence or business property.
Will pay or receive casta difference.

Re mm at mm, J. L. WARD.

bbbb

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN A HAYDKN

UN O.N .. LABEL

H.SO A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNT!
$M A YKAR OUTSIDK COUNTY

Sintered ss aocond clan matter at the
PostoffIce, Big Spring, Texas,. under
Act of Congress. March 8th. 188".

Big Spring. Friday, September 15, 1922

Democratic Nominees
For District, County and Precinct,

Election November 7, 1922:
Itepresoutatlve91st District J. T.

Carson.
County Judge JamesT. Brooks.
Sheriff and Tax Collector W. W.

Satterwhite.
County Treasurer E. G. Towler.
Tax Assessor Luther J. Smith.
County Attorney Carroll Harnett.
Hide and Animal Inspector J. W.

Allen.
Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 O. O

Bayea.
Com., PrecinctNo. 2 J. O. Arnett.
Com, Precinct No. 8 Geo. White.
Com., Precinct No. 4 W. M.

Ifletcber.
Public Weigher, Prec. 1 T. W.

Angel.
Public Weigher Prec. No. 2 .. W.

Thompson.
Justice of the Peace, Prec. No. 1

J. A. Stephen.
Justiceof the Peace, Prec. No. 2

J. 8. Sullivan.

Our CoUerlato Ieemen
American colleges prepared for the

greatest year In their history. In
almost every state of the union the
enrollment figures show marked ad
vances and records broken.

Yale. Princeton, Wellesley. Union.
Pennsylvania,Vassar and Dartmouth
reached the pinnacle of their pros
perity. It Is also true of many west
ern colleges.

Fact Is that this prosperity for col
leges is due largely to the change in
the viewpoint of our educational in-

stitutions. Many cobwebs have been
swept away.

Today the college meansmore than'
the accepted understanding of acad-
emic teaching. It means a broader
vision of life and a greater under-
standing of the necessityfor the thing
worth while.

The college man today is to be found
everywhere. He Is at the head of a
great banking Institution, be Is a
chauffeur, he drives an ice wagon, be
tills the soil, he appears in literature
and ornaments the plumbing estab-
lishment.

Sometimes the unthinking criticise
the college becauseits graduates may
be found driving a milk wagon and
the like. The answer, of course, is
that If all milk wagon drivers were
college men milk would be delivered
more orderly and even our babyhood
would be helped.

The greatness of the college does
not lie in Its being the gangway down
which one may walk to the profes-

sions. Its worth is in giving to the
country men who can thoroughly per-

form the duty of the hour.
The college is not the panaceafor

empty skulls. The best it can do is to
equip the man who has something
under his bat.

Alas The Angle Worm

And now we have a device by whlcb j

the angle worm is huuted in his lair,
brought to the surface to Ik devoured
for the sustenanceof the great Amer-

ican hen. Peter J. O Keefe. of Oreen-wieh- .

Connecticut, is the Inventor.
The device Is an electrical one and

literally shocks the worms out of
the ground. It consists of two brass

twisting

time to tske the sir. be

moves to escape, alas! the chicken
is waiting, ss soon ss worm
imagines he la safe from danger
troubles come an

Thus does the world on.

the mentsllty of the angle worm were
properly developed, be

greater danger of leaving

natural environment.
As time standard

of angle worm Intelligence advances,
things msy Improve for but in

meantime, be will have took

for temporsry protection to tin
American Society for the PlVventlm
of Aug'e Worms, sn

wht.-- undoubtedly wP

oome Into tsring as ss
cruelty of O'Kaefe device Is con-

ceived.
Surely such sn opportunity

protective and paternalistic
society cannot be missed.

Recoxers Dodge Automobile
A brass sew) in the ibor of

Dtxlgo cur wh tlic moms or restoring
to o. & Dssjti tbe autossobOe stolen
sowrnl ene from tat Gentry
Brothers circus show grounds.

Mr Dean arsd Chief of Police John- -

Son returned with ilic car from Se.v-mo-

Wednesday niniit where It bad
Nee

Earl Bnsei is In Jail nt Big Spring
charged with the theft and Fuller
Brothers (.nrnge tit Seymour Is

to recover Chalmers car
ad 300 which they said they turned

over Bushy in payment for the car.
A few days after ihe car was

stolen, Mr. Dean received message
saying the ear was in .Inure. Mexico
He made a trip to HI Paso, but the
car in ijuestimi proved not to he the
one.

In lie menntlme local authorities
had been hard at work on the case
when Sheriff Bardwell received a
phone message from Hcyntnnr to the
effect that the car there.

Sheriff Bardwell unatde to
make the trip so Chief of Police John-
son accompanied Mr. Dean to Sey-
mour. The car was In a Trade Trip
excursion and was located identi-
fied at Throckmorton and taken back
to Seymour.

license plates and motor num-
ber had been changed, but a small
screw having fallen of the door.

Dean han replaced It with brass
furniture screw and that was the
princlj.il means used in Identifying
the

Earl Busby is awaiting trial in Big
Spring on a chargeof theft alleged to
have been committed that section
He was out on bond at the time the
Dodge car stolen in Sweetwater
As soon as his trial in Big Spring Is
concluded, he will be brought to
Sweetwater to await action of the
Grand Jury.

The car was in good shape when
recovered, having been damaged
appreciably Sweetwater Beporter.

To the Fort Worth Railroads:
In the long list of railroads which

have agreed to end their warfare with
the shopmen and the transpor-
tation chaos from which this nation
has been suffering nearly all sum-
mer. I see noneerf your names.

Perbaps your officials are prodded
by false pride they refuse enter
Into the agreement which Is ending
the railroad tie-u- p in many other
states.

Perhaps,on the contrary, it is con-

tempt for the interests of the
public that encouragesthem to a con-

tinuation of their stubborn attitude.
In either case wish to expressthe

opinion that the public will soon
change these officials' minds. The
public is weary of Industrial strife.
It is weary of disorganized trans-
portation system. It is weary of in-

ability to travel with comfort and
safety.

It la weary of by the minions
of martial law the open port law
and the federal courts.

As It sees many other great rail-
roads enter Into an amicable agree-
ment with the strikers, both
pledging themselves do their

repair the damage that has been
lif Meted, public will not consent
long to the Texas and Fort Worth
railroads holding out for more war.
UNCLE PANTHER In Worth
Press.

He Was little Lete
During a convention of ad. writers

held recently some one told the follow-
ing:

"A man entered a shop one cold
day aud bought a woolen muffler.
When be ox-ne- the muffler he found
lii-h- le the photograph of a beautiful
girl with u note eneouehed in tlie.se
terms:

"'if you are single, please write to
me.'

"A name aud address followed, and
rods that are pushed into the cartli the man smiled. He was sliiitle. lie
several apart. A wire U uttMi-h-- placed the photo bla library table,
ed to each rod and each wire 000--j M W(.,.K jM. naj fallen in love with
nert with an ordinary telephone , . picture of the beautiful girl. So
magneto. he wrote to her.

By the handle of the week passed, during which the
magneto the angle worm reels it is bachelorwas In a fever of Impatience.
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Flnslly he received this terrific blow
In the shapeof a letter:

'"Dear sir The Mary Jones to
whom you wrote wasmy grandmother
She died nine yearsago, aged eighty-seven- .

Yours truly.'
"Upon investigating this strange

case the brokenhearted bachelor dis-
covered that he bad purchased the
muffler from a dealer who did not
advertise.''

Moral : Get our ad. rates

Aaron Johnson left Ssturday night
for Htepbeuville. Texu-- . where be
will atteud John Tar let on College.
He will take a special course in
music sud sborthsndduring the rem-lu- g

year. ,

TIIK FIVE CENT CI NTOAtKK
MMJKH AS GOOD AH ANY OF
THKM TO 18 Cl'NNlNGHAM

PH1UPH.
recollect to,, fur help--

PSTvica as This wil singing Miss Dimple Cos uf Oardeu City
n.i. . possibly

Thbbosor
woceriesfrm

And Choice Fresh Meats

The Housewife Chooses
A homeonce inja life time.

An automobileonce a year maybe.

A new dressonce a month sometimes.

But groceries and meatevery day.

It isn't difficult, however,whenshe
tradesat

Pool-Ree-d Co.
PHONE 143

GroceriesandMarket

NASH!
Nash leads the world in Motor Car values.
SEE THE NASH ON DISPLAY AT

Tourist Garage
Both Fours and Sixes in twelve different

body designs and styles

Note the Big Reductions!

IN PRICES-J-UST ANNOUNCED

Ceil at the Tourist Garage and see the twelve
different body disigns both fours andsixes.

Six Cylinder Cars
Model 696, Roadster,old price $1535, new price

$1360.

Model 691, Touring, old price $1565, new price
$1395.

Mcdel 697, Sport, old price $1730, now price
$1565.

Four Cylinder Cars
Model 42, Roadster,old price $1105, new price

$1050.

Model 41, Touring, old price $1125, new price
$1075.

Prices Delivered in Big Spring

ROBB & KING
Tourist Garage

PHONE 615 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

5
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I Hundredsof Thousands I

HI of users in practically I

I everyline of businessare I

I cutting haulageand de-- I

II livery costs with Ford I

II One-to-n Trucks, Let us I

showyou why andhow.
I No obligation. Terms if

desired

STOKES MOTOR CO.
Cor.4th and Main St. E1G S I FllG, J EXAS

JOE B. NEEL
Feed and Transfer

START your chicle right andsetearly
next winter. Proper Feedand

care will do it. But it will take some-
thing better thana grain ration because
grains lack, mineralsandproteinsneeded
to grow big bones and strong bodies.

THE PURINA SYSTEM
of feeding guaranteesdouble development
during the first six w eski or money back.
Witb Purina Poultry Chows you can give
your chicks a double-quic-k ttart, gain one
whole season in egg production and make a

tn-- res

Dag Pheur 71

record this

BMfrhjjj SeeMfestsft year cfcfck

Bjjfcfr sty eMsr.

PURINA 3

W&W BABY J
' v iQttXOIWC

Let us do your hauling and it will be
done promptly and satisfactory

HIG SPRING. TEXAS

JAMES T BROOKS OK. E. HAPPELL
tornev it Law Dentist

P i tfrtJ Wrt. ! ase Over West Texas Nattsaal Baas
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We Wander
City Boy "What's that, paT .ft
Father "That's a cow, sonny."
"And what's that on his head?"
"Those are horns."
They turned around and the cow

mooed. f
Boy "Which horn did he Wow

then, dad?"

Not KmVker, Our
"She has refusedmy auk I" the hero

on the stageexclaimed dramatically.
"Mother," loudly whispered little

boy In the sudleoce, "what does he
want her to wear his clothes for?"

Yes. Indeed
"The new neighborsarecertainly op

to the minute."
"Why?"
"They sent In this afternoon to bor-

row our radio set."

Willie would not study,
It broke his mother'sheart

So father spanked him good.
We bear It madehim

A Deep Shaft
"Ton aay that you haven't had any

gold filling In your teeth; well, there
was some geld flake on my drill,
then." said the dentist working on Bd
Pnrdy. "How do yon account for
thatr

"It most be you went dear through
my neck Into my back collar button,"
garbled Bd.

Dumb Dan
He Is so stupid he thinks a
aVr magazineIs a

Hare you got a Dumb Dan?
In. and we will print It.

Send

"Satisfied" Farmers
A Boston paper notes the Hlleged

fact that Nebraska farmers are nej
worrying about the strikes because
they hsTe '.200.313.000 buxhels of corn
which they can burn necessary
cheaper fuel st 30c s bushel thsncoal
at $1S a ton.

it

If

"That," says the editor, "may give
a certain sort of cold, short-sighte- d

comfort to the prairie farmer1, but it
won't be of much service to the rest
of the United States, whose people
need the corn."

The Nebraskafarmer, and others in
the same fix. will certainly agree that
the necessity of burning corn is "cold"
satisfaction if any. He alaved to
preparethe ground, and he worked as
bard to plant It. He sweated to cul-
tivate It. He tore hte skin from his
knuckles and shivered to husk it. .

And now to have to burn It ! It la

work. In burning It, be is turning to
sshes year of his life, and out
of that of wife and his children.

When food Is burned for fuel there
is something rotten In the United
States of America. there In

forced thst the
enjoys when he burn
Worth Pro.
State Thinks This Mao

Press

W.

of and Light
Texan
J.

the
West Texan Co.. busi-
ness visitors here

Ask
Questions!

The mere of question dote not insure woeam, We mutt
then ACT. Don't us. and knareseaaoften make reaaonabU
replies. However, the man investigates thoroughly before
business asks of these. Tnsteart,he goes to the Wftstatma?
personqualified through experience to know and is af
his

There should be the utmost oonfldsnoo bonk sad yea.
Yon should feel to ask questionsconcerningyour business, atoekt,
bondsand loans. We want you to us as an on anytkbjf
that directly or indirectly involves money.

No matter what your is; merchant,farmer, tradesman,some
owner, eitisen we invite you to take advantageof our banking experiaua.

West TexasNational Bank
We Pay 4. Cent
on Time Deposits

Haw the Cotton Fanner Who
to Do So May Have Rich Lata

For the cotton farmer who wl.he to
plant not over one-ha- lf his land In
cotton, the of his
fertility and crop yields is a

easy proposition. It is true that
even then the task will be Impracti
cable if not Impossible many, be-

cause they will lack the will or a
sufficiently strong desire to do so.

no such man should Pro
vidence or the climate or other condi
tions when the fault Is his own lack
of will and persistence.

For those who have the desire or
will to do so, there are many crops orl
variations of crops which will serve
their to get richer lands. One
man will put bslf his land In pasture,
generally some
other legume, and In or small

a tragedy for the Nebrasks farmer; ra,n crP followed by legumes,
for really, what the Boston editor wbn ,h other hIf wl S Into cot--

shonld remember. Is that that corn ton- - or Perhaps into cotton and com.
all he hai in many cases for his year's Tbe tand w1u be kept In meadows and

s out
his

And

corn Fort

pastures two or three years and then
to cotton and corn for two or three
.years. By such a system the fertility
of land will be increased the
.supplies of lime, phosphorus, and

kept up by
about as much in being "hen they fall below the requirements

to believe as fanner or tne crops. Another farmer, pro-
vided he is satisfied with one-ha-lf or
less of bis land in cotton, will grow
a crop of small grain and a ot
a crop of corn and a legume one year
and cotton next

C. K. Merseburger, managerof the' There are combinations
SouthwesternBell Telephone which will meet the cotton farmer's
at Shiner, haa been awarded a gold PurtoseK. provided that he
medal In recognition of completion of n" tne w'11 OT desire to use them,
his years' service the Fof ,n"tn, crimson clover, or rye
company. aid crimson clover followed by corn

years of service and on Tear nd cotton the next year
faithfulness to the company and to the wln "PP! to some or fit certain

of Shiner can be truly said to ditl0M- - these crops, some may
ha a pretty good record for any tele--' ev"u Jd a legume in the corn,
phoneman. A quarter of a centuryof thera will prefer and rye
running down trouble, answering and vtcn and wheat and ,corn one year,

misunderstandings, dealing w,th cotton tn nt- - Still otherswill
with temperamental"hello and U8e bur c,over ml corn followed the
generally keeping things can not next ye'r on. And It may be

for

down as one picnic. ' oUler oau and leaped-- from the milk. Get para milk,
of a com--

,or two fro now on our la
; someof them Cwo on some the land pint and cents per

the too complaints be-- i rrocreasireParmer.
hind his back, over th

between

Twenty-fiv- e

with great three-corner-ed railroad and coal strikes hare
cam words hurled from that oafs die-- broUKlit 'bout freight congesUoo
tance;complain U that showed op only Uwt wUl ,e" mootha to come,

bill paying Just l U " to give more time far
for the sake of complaining, why the

' fr'lght to recb 7u than you would
are that Mr. aterseburgerhas
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